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Mctny, according 10 Mrs. Ltd! "Bul aufSide from. seed simply because the
the Of'S' part 150'10 being <lbw fa wo~--'g"'OWinq---S-("aSOII is II0t long e,,009li.

with s-omething gr.Qwmg when e.very Friends and relativeS have purchas·
thlnq outside is so drab," she explain ed some of Mrs, Lutt's excess plan's
eel Tulips and daffodils can be forced dnd 'hiS helps cover the expense 01
10 bloom in February. -an espeCially maintaining the greenhouse project
dreMy lime of the year. sre said Mrs, Lu!t e~~ourages those interest·

ALso: because H Is so much tess ed in gardening and plants to--get
('xpen';lve to buy seed rather than involved in the fascinating hobby, and
plc1nls., Mrs, Lutt says she can afford says window greenhouses ma~ be the
10 hnve a larger varie'y of flowers. and answer fOr 'hose who don't wish to get
veQe'ables. Most could not be started as involved as she has.

., Inter the reenhouse I rn

..

the day's mail.

Youngsters find the year·round
availability 0' sand a special aftrac·
_lOPd-tl,,, Lull's ¥J!ILlIn,La hall-old
daughter, Jill, eagerly points out her
swing which can be quickly hooked jJP
in one of -the walkways.

Jill also spends a lot of time in the
fountaIn with the' goldfl~h, grins her

went out unnoticed and 'he fish were
nearly lost. Their water was. trozen,
but they' and -some of the plants as
well survived the gradual thawing out
process.

'" did loose 11 52-year-old Chrlo'tmls THE O'REENHOUSE Iisollrovl_ a nice spot far Ihl. grapelrulI I••
--<:.aclu.._¥~<:,-thOU9/1:' JlO!ed. Mrs.. __ - ,which grew Irom I 'seed pllnled by Mr, I.ull's grandlafher aboul alghl

Luff.· - .- years ago. Young Jill spenrKr.s;rm1ioOiriieoir;mneOJjnrnie1'ollt'ltlr'"'i9lf1Irl1...pdfltlllr-'----IIr~_7___
Wh,I arer1he adl/llnlaves Of hi,lng .Ihough her older brothers from time 1o lime Iry 1~lr...bands at M~klng

Greenhouse on Area Farm Adds
Touch ofbtf-e--to--9ra-h-Wffi-teFs'

l\YNE HERALD

Ser ....u:es. were held. Satur..da¥_
at 51 Paul's Lutheran Church In
Win51de The Rev G W. Gott
berg officlafed j, Allen Sch-1ue·
fer sang "Jesus Lead Me Day
by Day," and "Asleep in Jesus,"
The cOf\9fec}ati-on S-ang "How
Great Thou Art· Organist was
Mrs. Vietor 1+Jlann

Local Firm
Gets Bid
FFem--ASC

Nine year old Tommy Gahl. a
WinSide youngster who had
spent much of the past fhree
yedl"~ In the ho~plfal, died Wed
nesday at the home of h-ts
parenls, Mr and Mrs George
Gahl

DoctorS discovered fha' Tom
my had a malignant brain
lumor Iusf OVE!'r 'hree years ago.
Treatments slowed the course of
the disease and TQmmy wa!>
able to return home, He atten
ded claS5t's at Winside unfll las'
fall

Born April 9, 1963. af Phoenix,

l:om5~~ ca;,e:~,:'.o~. wcBmV~SA~NORABREITKREUTz""
--.::J With s.pr·H'(r-Fn;:fRI7ur"~'--to

~~~~:::n ~~:~rlno~~~~IC::a~~~ appear _, the _seed cajilloq moves up 10

belonged 10 Den 1 of Cub Scout :~: ::~I\:~I~~rt~l;tbitnCukmO~r~:;c;ra:~~s~~
Pack 179 and wive", ",fitr' pl"nntng triPS to fhe

Survivors Include hi~ p~rents; nursery for young plants fo sef out itt
a brother, DaVid, at home: his home
mat ern a I grandmother, Jo For Mrs. f)uilf1~- Lull however.
Thompson of Winside, and being a parI tl'n£' qilfdener wasn'f
aunts., uncles and cousins enough, and aboul SIX years ago she

and her husband itdded a greenhouse
to their farm nOmf' northeasf' of
Wayne 50 they could enlOy nature·s
wealth year round

This. firsl greenhowsf', 16 feet long
and eight teed Wide, ,;oon proved foo
smalL as all the book<; they had read
promised it would, dnd when the roof
needed replacing abouf a year ago the
Luffs replaced the greenhouse wifh a

-------new. tF-Y..-n-toot--str--ocl-tn'-e-

"Between one and two thous
and babies are born mentally
retarded every year During
member!>hip ,monfh. we hope
many 'Citizens 01 the ~9rtheast

Nebraska are-a will gain a better
underslanding of the needs- of
OUT ry'IentaJly retarded children
and adults'

Nine-Year-Old
Winside Boy
Dies af Home

Added to the easf Side of the house,
the gre-enhous-e is co-nstrv-cfe-d- oj

.redwood where mOlsfure damage is a
threa1. with walls and roof of fiber
glass. Glass windows can be opened
for 'ventilation, The foundation" is' of
cr~'e planks rather than concrete
which conducts the cold more easily.

At 60 degree- ~e- 'i5 main·
tained throughout the winter by means
of a propane furnace, and a fan is
used for cooling

A brick walk runs picturesquelY
---¥Jlid 1he .planL.he.nc.hes_ Colorful
greenery hangs in baskets from fhe·

Milo Meyer Construction of ceiling. Planters near the door and
wayne tiJ5t' week WillS awarded potted varie-ttes-- of durem of house
_~ contracf to fear up several plants make the visitor feel he'S
slabs~~hserved stepped into a corner of California or
as foundation for the~ Florida
government grain storage bins- .-~r7c"'o_""""'L~ waits in a
whiCh formerly stood ius' !O'-'th brig.ht corner f~r a r:nld~~

nurtf1eilst at~
county

500 and Relph sen,

Torn up will be 10 large Ilabs
of concrete and 2-4 smaller ones.
They served ~. foundations tor
'he 13 large bins and the 15
smaller ones recently removed

---f-f"Qm the.slte...-_ ..__

Using part of the concrete for
till on I~ ~orth logIn Creel<

The company turned In low
bid on the project, $1.650.

Also bidding on the work were
l'ranrn l.fltfn9,,~ph~

$' ,800, and SWinney Bridge and
Construction Co., Wayne, 12,235.

Approving letting the bid to
the Wayne firm wer, .AorllCul

._tuca,L~llzatlon Conser
vation county committeemen
Harry Heinl!mann. Alden John-

---'-='4-- pallbear.er.s. w.e r e
members of the Winside ti;;;
departmen' and rescue unit.
Pallbearers were Date- M+H~,

Wjllard Jeffrey, Jay M.orse and
Michael Thompson

Burtal waS in the Pleasant
View Cemetery in Winside

NARC Is Conducting
Drive for Members

-- - ---"'_--........-~--

This Issue...to Pages - Two Section.

Kansas

--When Main SIreef'.was pul in
and'the did wao:, graded out by
"'ules?
'1".'

\ldll'""ldf' damagf' to cdy
.. I, ""I', ,Ind "l o te hlqhways IS
h,qhl'f th,H' no'r~al. reports the
cl,lll' !O,l(j<, departmenl, but In
Ilil W,linl' aren th(' 19777J

hod"r did no! take II,; loll
M()<,! ()f thf' hedvy darnagl:.· to

r l)rHh .. ( ,Hi be sepn in Ihe

~::/;" ~<::;:f:::;;~Ie'k:
tf·nilnr;' "lIperlnlenden-I at the
De.pnrtmenl of Road" offiCI' In
Waynl'

Hf-'il',I '{ r,lln" ,n f'i1rly lal-l
c()mb,n~'d ,,,\rlh InH~rrTllttent rain
',)nd .'>fIOl/, during !he Winter
II1()nlh', ,1flc! ,llt"rnilllnq Irpe/_lng

t'lflCj Ihil,\'lnq hn <, plilu~d addl

WSC Senate ~,1\7r~:I(,.~.!r(;~:" ~~h:~'i r~I~~(~:I:

Votes Aga inst Srl;he~e frl.'e/lng anet 'haWing

Co liege Bi II , ,y(lp;, pi", h.qh speed t'all.,
'f' "nel hl'i1,1 i 10,ld,>. have caused

The WllVne -S14ttt> Cbl1:eq.e -:S~ L~ad{s at'lcf "PDlho(es" Jrf"man-y'
denl senale has voted to oppo<.e rand surlnC .. ., Ihpy Pllplnin
Ihe legislative propos.ll which S(hwMlf'nhiHh ('xplalned thnf
would g1\/e fhe University of thf-' hf'dVY . frO<,t boilo., In Ihp
Nebraska Board of" R\~qenls ,He,l bf-qln 10 !hnw dUring Ihe
authorl'y to PUr<:hdS(- "facilities warmf'r Wf'c11hl'r <lnd Cituo.,(· thf'

--01 Hi-r-a-m ,~n Cotf"eqe at br(rd1o:~ In ttw Oil -r0dd5-~ The
Scottsbluff and John:1 Persh.lng should('r breilk:5 Wf' <'Iff' hih/lng
College at Beafrlce • thiS ye,lf c1ff} no! it." qreat itS lasl

Bofh colleges. are currently yeilr" hI" pOlnled oul In fnc L I
closed would Soy we drP bf>ft(·r off illlS

------+--ne---d--Uu:m J.QllQw.!~'L ...d.~e~L----¥£.dL:'__ _

~~~feOPt~!sll;:; rt~~;sen~:~~~:'~ <1 ~::s~;!~IY~ ~;~:~;.:n~:~:r~~~
·aftending a Nebraska Assoc,o Norfheel'>! Nf'brn<,ka from as lar
tion 01 StUdents. meeflng In north it" PonCn and a., far soulh
Norfolk e)S Lyon') rlnd Te\o;omdh

The K 5C students said that tl Our blQqesl road d-nmage IS

the University acqUires Hiram up· norlh around PonCd and
Scott College two junior colleges Newcn<,llf> on Highway), There
in the area will close withm sill: have been a few minor shoulder
months and Chadron Stale Col b'-;'·dk<. bNause of fhe damp and
l-eqe wiU -be t~ wilb .wet weafher~ bu' d 15 mMhlng
closing within two years sertous," he said.

lea rs , 10 aty
.nd service to the school; au - -"
sla"dlny"'c1fi.,Wiii ptfiifi'ilatiCHI "
of lublett matter, end recogni
tion and C~ldll lar cornf!\unlly.

Grao-Receives

priifdirif John Vakoc. ticket hies by"--FrIday numbe-red-ilbouf-aOO Tne: dance-- was held
s.turdaly nl9M at the clty auditorium.

A Real Leprechaun
ST. PATRICK'S DAY fans were in lor.~!'. earty thrHl ThursdaUight when a-'-'epreCh-aun
bounced hiS w.y thrOUQlh the downtOW'n-Brea selling fickets '0 the annual Lions' (Iub 51
P.t'l dance. Helpi"i the little green man (Oon Langston) In purchasing a few Hcke-ts
••,rom ,na r,

At_College in

12 Teachers
At Winside
Ink Contracts

~The Nebraska Association for and become acfively involved In
Retarded Children (NARC) is providing opportunitl6 for reo
-conducting Its annual member tarded persons in, the area.
ship drive this mon'h, accord· Some are involved in public
log to Jim RtJ.s-s~1I of Allen, re-Ia'iol'ls and speaking to var-
president of the Northeast Ne ious groups about the organlza-
braska AssocIation for Retarded tions' goals, The youth group
Children organizes various activities for

Nebraska membership chair retarded youngsters fhroughout
Teacher contracts for the 1973. man ;50 Delva M. Rickeft of the year

7~ school year are to be turned SO~:~a~iO~;r;~~~ interesteq 'in Recenf accomplishments of
in by the end ot thiS week, said NARC membership may contact the area association include
Don ,leighton, Winside school Mrs' Herman Lindner of Wayne completion of the South Sioux
superintendent· Information regarding member City Oppoduni'v,. Center fo Pro-

By early last week 12 teachers DR. ROBERT PARENTI ship In 'he You'h Association for vide training for -retarded adults

:~dw:;:~~~~a~h:~~~t~;"bt::ds"Slaleanetnammarservlce ainnad-RcRee1''''dn,d1<."jd-€C""ff,ifd_.",--+,(¥"'O,"R~(E:Jl-'· ..;----,.,"n'!!d,_iLsum~",cam for au"-
"I should hav& the compl-t"te ac1ivities available from O~ CarrO'11, sIers. held for the tirst time I.st
results. by SatlJ.rday," he added, A member of the KSTC facul loc<ll president, or lArs Kenneth year In Ponca .,

noting that Friday i~ the CJead ty for sill: and a half years, Dr Sl~;~~~~~c~: ~h~.R~~d~~~':cia About 40 chi-fdren and sever.at
line 'or the teachers to hand in dParenti re-celved hiS bachelor's. tpd organlzallons help support adults In Wayne County are
theit contracfs egree wi'h malors. In biology currenlly benefiting Irom the

In business durmg the school and physical sCience from WSC serVices. of the NARC and
hoard's r~u1ar meeting lasf h'ls master's degree ,n biology Roads ", n ' YARe. associa-fion membe~ reo
week, the board approved rent 'rom 'he UnlverSlt y of South porI
lng or selling a private home, Dakota to 1961 and hi'; doc
owned by the school. It stands torate in bofany and bJOchpmlS Area "I n "There are over six million
-5Ol;##'l of- -t-he--~~ try from the Unlverslfy, ot ili mentally relarded children and

Also, the Rev. Paul Schwaab. lahoma in 1968 ~. F" Sh a-d-u-t-t-s-+A- Affl€+"-ffi.a----dA-~-imafeEf--
pastor at Ponca. wa!> cho!>en jlS A widely publl5hed author, he -I ne ape :~;:e ~:~s c;,~: O~lC~~~f popula·
the May I commencemenf 15 a member of Sigma XI
speaker honorary research fraternity

Phi Sigm'a, honorary biology
fraternity, and Ihe Amer!can
Association lor the Advance
ment of SCience

,Vise
I .. ,

,.

Allen
To Hea
,Area Group, "

Kennefh' Green 0' Allen was
re-elected .as preslden' of the
Northeast Nebraska Family and
Community Affairs CounCil lasl

__,~_ -,dvr-Jng the counCil's
monthly mHiing at the North
east Station.

The Rev. Ron Nelson 01 Em
enon wa, elected as ... ice pres!
dent, Mrs LaVe-de Helmers.
Hartington, was named secre
t.ry and Mrs. Harold George,
Dixon, was plck~ as treasurer

At the meeting, Neal Boeshar1
oI-~, dJ....ctoc 01 the North
Nst Nebraska Alcoholism Pro
gt"am, announced that citizens
Interested in the communlly
aJcohol ""'ety program are In

vifed to attend a m~ting at 7.30
9'" Wesd&y aI_~

Alcoholism Center In Norfotk
Dr Stan1ey Rie5!5, Norlolk

Regional Center, spoke to the
group regarding the Dakota City
Wlfell'e meRtal health clinic" He
expressed the n.flt'd tor greafer
com1t'lunity interest and aware
ness of the cHnle services

Dr, Riess noted that he and
other Revlsmal Center stall
members- --could -see mor-e- -clients
on their one.day·per·month visit
to the cHnic 'In Dakota City. The
clinic 1s ...staffed on the third
Thursday ot each month. At

- I=M esef'lt ""ere Me----A&--~-9-

ed tor. services.

,
, or, R_ " ,. _ 01

I
Mn. Dorothy P.r ' of W.yne
-~ ,....._Ie of W.'fle

! Sla" Cot'.. hII• .-. thlI 1973
Ovlt'alldl", FKUIIy Aw.rd al
~_. Sial. TNChers CoIl.
In Em_II, 0' ,

Dr, Parenll. "'SOC'''' profn·
IGI'-01 biology. WIS 111_ lar
......ward by· member. of XI
Phi. honorary Jeederlhlp fr.ter
nlly,

Inillated In tHO. the _Ird Is
based "" lhefollowlng r'IIerll:
f1ye yMlrs rx more on the kSTC
Ilcully; excepllonll qUllltl... 01



Members of the Coleridae Comm@rci.1
Club voled lasJ week to provide $2,000 to
the I<:a lnfC .

moving a doctor and hl~ family to
Coleridge. The money will be given to Or.
AsterL<' Bulatao 'and his family tf he
decides to practice In C;olerldge, He is
p,..ently al the No<lOlll Re(jianal UlRfer
and I~ in the ·proceft -of t.'king ,tate
medical exams. He is a native of the
Philliplne, Islands where his" family still
Uves.

news,paper column last week, heard that
the Welgh1 ,Watchers had lost "half an
elephant" "Oh," she observed, "which
member qUit?"

+++++

than 150 commu"mes have '1' service

hefpTo-in ifnergenc;y. When,m "dialed
the call~_1s imm~!.t.'Y connected' tothe ,fly'> -aen<Y~t
>y.lom i. lhe l1t~ 10 be pul inlo _alion
in Ne~a_$~o. Throughout fhe n.tlon more

'agajn~f the rising tide of educational
expense. But al the rate salaries and
related benefit.s are increasing, every
dollar In Ihe school budget will soon be
needed lust to pay the teachers. Obvious.
ly fhen, we must also find ways to reduce
Instruchonal costs

The most enlightened route to this goal
'5 through Increasing the effectiveness of
mstr-uciiOQ_

, Accountability" will be necessary to
(lccomplls~' l.ha! ThiS is a dirty word in
-5-0m.e e.d.u.c-atIQ.rldl (Irdes; l:>u'""t-rr---s-holIfdJ1:"t'-
be 'Accountnb'illiy" simply means that
the ellechveness of the educational
process should be gauged by its end
product, rather than by "inputs" such as
spending p e r pupil, ttle facally-degree -,~

rallO and so on
Edurators should be required to set

ml'<l'>Uri'lbl" goals and 5hould be judged
by how well they atfaln fhem and at what
vnl! C05' Ultimately, 5uch a system will

Tcc'i"cr -tu----rtre -Trn-ntTttcatTorr-- and 11evetop":

men' of more efle-ctive teaching methods
1he only WCly Instructional salaries can

conllou(' to climb Without bankrupting
the taxpayer

Ther(' MC' ,>orne valid obll·~ctions to such
prMTirt'S -mmtty-r:?TTtermq-- 81"ottnO---tfle
(11"I(u I 1y ot measuring Intangibles such
<lS an appn~(iatlon of good literature, But
non;> 01 lhpse obll'ctions outweigh the fad
thaI WI" arE> r<'lpldly approaching the point
~e- ~ ---tn(l-fW-t -rrt--t-ord-----our- S£hoo-J
syc,lf'm

8(,sld~<;, Improving the leachIng of that
,7hch t"~ fTI-f'-rl'TUritbll' may well benefit the
l_nla_n9_I_t)I~ <1~edS_ ~s_ w_~_!1 1__ ?o_ubt _!h_at
mdny slud('nt~ develop an apprecTaflon, of
qood llterah!re If they cannot read

~ mold growing -o~' ot the ground
The stutt works when two compounds

come togelher and result in an "exother
mic adlon': which cau~e50 it to foam,
e-xpand to 15 limes in volume and hard@n
~to----a -PG-!'fWeth 3ge In ~ ------ ,-- --

Gr'e'.'It idea 'Now, It only NP-PO would
come- up With something which would
erd-5-e fh-ose huge- S<MS it trllHs ilion;
behind Jf as the trucks, cat!;, cranes and
men erect those poles,

1'.'!++ +++---,c---~--i)f.·;L.
~_ e.Jerce postmaster Mel l(r'~i. I••t ......

-1lY-
Norvin
HoIns@n•

nur TIli"-rP.- rti'-fjiifld.. nn--t1lP 1n'l'ltom of tIT... prr",,,. l1'1tfl

tnat ('almol h .. Jillli{.·d ~ithou.l bf"inv, lu.. , I tllH'l,t"
.1.'"""'0"". 1;rttrr. -n!'!:fl

IBIUltA! .~. PAGI

T.be craliest thing I've ever seen IS
being used by Nebraska Public Power
District to backfill the poles being pul in
tor the new power line which wilt ru-n
between Dakota City and Norfolk

The stuff is· called Poleset. It's sprayed
in something 0' , 'iquiri foc~
space between tfie ground and the- pOle,
and in a few short minutes the stuff has
expanded and hardened to 'lock the pole
!n place, If you didn't know better. -you
would think it was some weird kind at

~--R----- -admi-ru--s-f-f-.a-th'-@· -s-aJ,l-+A9~ --m,a--k--e
sense inherenlly And Ihey are also a
gOOd. quick stopgap mea!.ure '0 gam time

In a continuing battle to "Steal" the
Irish Capital of -Nebraska title tram
g~_N~jIL Wisner Hibernians Saturday
staged their third annual St. Patrick's
Day celebrallon.

F"tivlties included a parade, after.
noon perform.nee by the Southern Belles

People in car wrecks ar~~---fi;----------;
through windows and door5 dls1ance<, of
SO to \00 feet or more, says lhe Nebraska
Medical Ass.ociatJOn, and thiS is often the
reason tor the iniuries fhey suffer

But seat belt!. keep a person lrom
becominmg a proje<.tde on Impact. and
persons who wear them are at leas! ~O

per cent less apt to be seriously injured
than those who don't •

So the·nex' time you get In your car,
strap up. " might keep you from gOing
unexpected places.

Two ~ bU,inesses will- open in
Plainview ....' Don While, formeriy of
WIlli. s,D,"11I open 0 Jock and Jill Siore

-'J\pril 7., Midwest Taals. which will seli fo
meehl-ne shops. Sm~I!,man~f.du'ring

and a dance. Joanne O'Shea of--Qm.aha....
appeared with "'the local Bob Rabe
musicalgrol'p, A new attraction fhis year
was the namif19 of a Sllamrock Princess

_ form ~ wisner· Pilger High senro'r cfass..
~+++++

"blame," we cannot devote the entire
GNP to education, The problem demands
some practical solutions, not a round of - 
fi!1ger·pointing.

The easiest education problems to solve
are management problems. Schools are
big business. But their overworked
administrators often lack the sophisticat
ed staffs that advise the heads of major

- -cerl'leratieAs. ---AAd- --ye--t-- -~y------G-f-- tRe
management techniques which have been
tested and proven in Ihe corporate world
are --directty-- ffafl-Sf-e-rab-te- te 5-Etloe-l- -a-d-
ministration

Wise school administratio'n and com
munity minded businessmen have been
getting together In c!fies and states all
over the country to take· advantage 01
this fact

Dallas is a good example, The super
intendent of schools there asked the
Dallas Chamber of Commerce for hefp A
5O·m.an team of volunteer execulives
sf-udiedtheope-i:atlons- -ol---Ih-e- - 5(hool---

system and made recommendations
They have saved 'hat city S5OO,000 a year
through such expedients as streamllOed
school purchasing, formal biddlOg and

----s.pe.cillc.ali,on:wri"D..9-PLo.~edures,~_ new
office of school planning, - use of - a 
regional computer network. a central
kitchen serving 13 schools

Private consultants have estimaled
that the same kind of help will save $118

mITIion a year for-The Oflio scfioof system,
528 million in Oregon, $100 million In
Masachusetts, S84 million in IndIana

A closer ---roOk~-1

~~~~c~~~nts---appr-&late
lit~ratur~ if they can'lread?'-----

L.rt.,., to the editor ",ay be
published with a pseudonym
or with the euthor's fta1!'e
omrtt.o if "0 desired; how
.y.,~ ..... writ...·" _.i~
must be_ • part of the original
l.tter, Un.i~ed letten 'will
not be printed.' Letter.. -should
-be timely, bri.f .nd mus'
contain no libelous .t.t•.
menh-, -w.. ~---the- rivht
to edit or reiect any I.tt.r.

Dear Editor'
I would Ilkf' 10 taki:' thiS oppodunity fa

pUbl;cly thank YOu and vour IIr)e staff for
the ·coverage you hd"P ql'..-en the Wake
tleld HIgh wre'5tllOq ....,eam and the olher
excellent leams In our ,mmedlate area

Your sport<; editor Bob Bartlett. has
spent many hours and traveled many
miles In coverlnq ...... rpsll,ng ThiS s.porf IS

long overeue In recel",ng fhe pictures.
stories and commpr:1s ,n Northeastern
Nebraska

Wrestling In the fired has Improlled so
+as-t thitt Wf"- -f'lt}~ -!:I--d-¥-e- t-e------f-.a-M>---a
back sea' 10 longer e,;Iabl,c,hed pro
grams There Ie, no sporl v"hl(h 1 have
bee-n as<,ocla'ed ...... llh that calls for so
much dedlcatlor4' on the part' of the
competdor and no <,porl th~:J1 1eac.he':> fhe
flttm+~~t-y -e-f ~t.e-a-t and. the grauo.u.s.n.es..s.
of winninq-cr'>'w----et!-

Aoalr1 10 your <,tall and fosD€'clally 10

Bob Bartlett 1 thank you
lylp TruHmgM"

hakel eld ;t. t ,;II '9 (OdC,"thoogllts

Thought-provoker

THE WAYNEtlERALO-

S.ome randof]l

~r'd it's going to get

Wakel,eld Runnmg process color In the news
Some comments on ,recent events in Id~t wee-It, la ... payers can probably can paper something we hd."en't been doing

Wayne and the- surrounding area sider themselves pretty lucky The Dear Editor very regularly lalely' IS both a pleasure
- They're going to lose, a good man schedule probably would mean a hike in The better one sludles and becomes and a pam

w.be-n Watt Tolman retires as beef taxes, but what other business has not acquainted WIth thl;' Impacts of fhe Equal If the plclure has good composition.
specialist at the Northeast Sta.ion near had to pay more year.atter year to stay Rights Amendment, th-€ more ont" be interestmg sublect matter and strTki--ng
Concord. In our opiniQO, Tolman 15 a in operation? And that's what a school comes convinced that !t IS no' the ~(lnd 01 color, It (an·t be beat as f.-af" as a plus for
~r9 worker who tries to keep stockmen district is, a business which has to face l.egJslaflon that any f19aA or woman In our the newspaper It's a rare weekly or twin
informed about latest developments in rIsing costs ~very time if turns around nation could appreclafe weekly In the sta'e which offers its
the cattle indus-try. His bosses apparently just as others do, However. the schedule ThiS IS what mOf"E' and more people of readers process color even once a year

•hold the same view. for he has been agreed upon last week is pretty sensible, -our state ot Nebraska have come 10 lef alone about once a monfh as the
allowed to contjnue a few years past the ~providing teachers with a salary raise no realize In theIr concern lor holdlng on to Herald doe<,
normal:retirement age because of it ~eater than two and one-quarter per the nghts and privileges- we now have But running a full color picture is not

f';;~i~;~Z: c~:,:,~nC:aY;:I~:~~esbe~ ::~~~;a~~hPt::.dw':.'"i:~~: c~~~ if~~ ::~:~E;E~;~l~~=; ~~:::t:~t Eh~:~ ::~?~: :~~~i~~~~~::J;E:. ::;:e:~
~ ~ i~ ha~e.._beent C.lean, of""fved. pick up, we can understand the local senators at Lmcoln At the same tIme sef and dIsplayed on the pages a day
!ll~ ......,., a m~ a e R'lCes, ered • prayers from every corner of our slate
fast and courteous service and were refuse, hauler's decision to ask far it until and nafion have been ascendlOg to 'he early be(au~e the tour page sectIon with
pleasantly designed so t"'ey were aHtac. the weather dries up. Af'lyway, it'll only throne of God askIng HIS help and the color picture had to be printed Friday

f' "s''s ~ business wm, Pr:obabl~_-=-_ ~ for a few: :~ys••.• h?pef~IIY __ -b!pc;,c;,lnn to stem the early f.r.lghie_nmj[ afternoon so It was done and ready fol'"
mean compeflflon for Olher eating places --~-~,-- ..g .. ,~~ h~ ERA ------,..- - -- - Jh:f._ i.D~r_!i..!lQ_....Qt th~ second S~l;tir.L1'L.
in the tlty....but that's what America is ~lemen1ary, sChOC?I in ,Wayne are plenty Saturday af1ernoon
aJf-~- Interes'lfd In their chIldren, considering Those prayers were answered lasf The press run is a whote new baft game

that about 90 per cent of the paren's took ThurSday when our Nebras.ka ~Ior~ when It come5 to process eo-lor. Th-r~
- Teachers and the school board for the time out to take in the s1:hool's, open voted 31 to 17 to withdraw last ~ar's colors---red. blue and yellow,--are used in

Wavne·Carroll sthool system seem close house last week.' That's an awfully high ratification of the ERA Now mothers are the press to gel the tull range of colors in
to wra:pplng up the safary schedule for percentage, tending .to throw water on rejoicing that the.r daughters will not be the original picture
the 1973-74 school year, If they ac(;ept the often·heard comment that parents rorced-!.nto military service and combat The man responsible for the quality of
-~.!_.~J!:'..S~~!~!i~~-L~~~_.~ today dorl'·t give a damn about their kids. duty, Girls can keep on drear:ning of their the picture as it comes off the press, Ray

".----,.---..,~ ~ju~e. ~_m~ __.::~~_ '.a_~I_I.L __~n-d 0' a ._. }J\Jli.ray, ha_s to mak~ nu":lerous slight
p,ov,dll'9 hU5baA(~' -~----aFe *----5-ffi-I~ --- -adjusI",el,ls to ~--ccif0r-5--::--kt.:pr::tflf~==-=------=---

be:cause _they are i1ssured tha1 there'll each other as perfectly a!o pos""ible so
stIli be gIrls to date and love and marry they are not off register e....en a 16th of an

§erviftl Nor'tMast .......... ~t F......ing Aru and care tor inch Then he has to keep a c.onstant
~;...-.... Even the ~rdent pr~_-Ot the ERA wa:tc~ on the- _paper$' -as they are Pe~1lf,lI

==-==-:--=---=::;o;~~ikEft!~I'--------;~~?:"----------------'--C:i!n__~ a~sur~ tha_~ theL'N 11I be granted printed ·to ma:k~ s:ure- just the right
all the g,ood things they thoug~A amount of each color is being used sO the
would gIve them, and. at th~ same time picture comes as near as possible to

,-~be spared all the !>ad dlsappomtments the being the same as the original.
ERA would surely have brought upon That's quIte a trick, considering that

them , .., ffie press Is c.(an1ctnro~- -some -e••
So, we re 51ngmg praIses to our God for Copies an hour-about two-tnirds its

His great and wonderful blessings; we're normal s~. '
expressing our gratefulness to our sena Actually, we use t,our colors-the three

" j nd r 'fu-ll~color

The merketing end of tht petroleum getmuch wone before it gets any better. is here when he is going to have to stock Sln"e World War It, the cost of
business has been predicting for several And, before it is over we are going to see up during the oft seasons on diesel1·ueL education In America has been increas

, yoNr" that '¥e would soon be faced with a gasoli"e. in very short supply and this will.. heating all, LP gas and evan gaso1i-ne Ing_ at _a _r~te twice that of the Gross

short. of petroleum that would cause l"IaPP1n -come aboul. April; Jobbers would be wIse 10 gef an order National Product-the annual value of all
this nation to sit up and take notice. Here Is why: just as soon as warm in lor -additional storage tanks to sell to Ihe goods and s.erllices we produce

...fde.:~~,i~~~CI~:;~W:::~=I~:~ s;;:f~;:i,~h:~:;~ri£~~i.~eii~'~~~ ~~"~~S'~;;;;"w~~t~~a~a~~eotu~:,g~;~th~; :i:t~~~,:n~~o~ti:'i~'S ~~ '~::;:~ 2~:~
Her.is .notller look .tJb!l .ML -did,not--geUlnished. and.tbece wW be.-.t.t'le-- ~~~u~;~~~ha~p~:I:~~~~rt ;th~~~Pli:, ~~: In terms of resources allocated. our

~i~:s,;m:.:~~=..u.~::, normal sprtng work to be done_ The of not hailing Ihe pIpe lInes 10 transport tt publIC t~ctloot ~;st~ i-sh:~e- -r'ft$t--e'f~'
W.y"••r •• this wint.r. T h. demand is going to be so great that the dUring the heavy sea~o-n So II IS a matter ;~~ ~nur ;;":n:y1 - u w a are we ge Ing

artic" .....red .s an Mitori.1 in ~e~~n~~s;;~I ~~~e;~dc~;~:~: ~~~Ihh~, ~; of bUyIng in the off season and storing il An esllma1ed 15 million studenTs- a-r'e
the March issue of NBr." Oil stock-piling of gasoline and an Immediate ~::~lyith~:/l7::~~€'ds~anvda~:a~l~st~e~:~~ functIonally Illiterate
JobIter•• 'ftMNltbtyo publication of shortage come the big travel season. this wlnler--Ihey WIll Itll up dunnQ the The dropout rate-In poverty-stricken- __~N=....~r"'.UI".Jl.-.JP"'."I:rJrOIlJI,.."-um~MI!!UI.,,,rk!!!ttm.j"jrsl.'~_~.~+Il~.1io:-"15i--CM"."-'''7''se~nlt;tj~'~1 J!th!!Ji,!:ngll-Jt'hha~t~al!Il_"",,.;,;.;":.;,,,,,,,,;;'.;;',~m;;"'on';'t~b~' 4.~ft;;er~lb;';'''s ".:a~o';;dL¥~O;;:1 I~W~'~'--~~:h l:r:09~~e c:~t Arm ee f'erc;;e,'nc. ' distr1butors can do to help alleviate.,lhe find them lncreaslO-Q ,their storage alsO'

. d t d . enl h squeeze for the coming spring anc(the QualifYing Exam is flunked by one fhird

~t~!fJ-'si~d t~~t1:,~e~::c.':stryWw:s ~~~: .~Ye,.-al win-ter'S and- sprlngs In the The shortage IS here and in order to get of those taking il
straim and that there would be no 'immediate f~ture. Encourage your cus- along we are all gOing 10 have to adjus f Emp-I-oyers ar-e confronted- with lob
shortage in the foreseeable future. These tamers to increase, their storage capac our way 91 life and learn 10 live with ~~~I~~:~S who can'l read, write or
re_marks were made as recent as last i-ty, The dlY Is gMe when a farmeCean __ J1-=---!lQ_ !Jlor_e__c~~_~€'_b_~ sure of getting
fall.' expect not to run out of fuel while only supply by merely call1n~- up and--placing ---"ArCti-:-l.woffi-;- exec"UllyeViCe- pre-s~-

However, it is l!'Iere a,,!d it is going to using a JOD gallon storage tank. The day an order to be del,vered thiS after-noon .dent of the Chamber of Commerce
of thp United States, tak~s a hard
look at E!'ducation as it is being
pra--ett'cE!'d across the nation. ,and
~mes_ ..up_~ s --'Lm~}!r.i_!<il!9

thQughh on how we might improve

I'"
Educators reply to the € charges--with

some lustd,cat,on ·-that e beinQ
C-)<'p--e-<'E'-d to d-e-d-J with .Iough ocial
problerT'S which originate outsid the
school sy<;lem, problems that no efse
"has beer'! able fo solve, either And if IS

tru(' that there IS much fa ,Praise in our
('dOT {'It looa! --sys+ern- ~ -wef'- ~ -much to
crlt'(I!l'

Ne,.,prlheless, no maUer who is to

--:-'T1ka----..tG-I---e-lt'lft1~l4'I4~~_here.noow
- - -

worse'

At the top of this page you'll find" bold ;.eg~ia':--bilsls, hOPefully at .Ieasl every
new design. Be.I~ -it al'"e two artic_le'> other, issue.
offe.ri'19.~~ __f'es_h. i~as _on tw'? ~Ofltln We don't necessariry agree with the

. uing. problems in today-'s sociefy- - the vtew'5'''~ Tn' todar~ of,tering we
..cos.t and quality of education, the fuel can safely assume that a lot of our

- --sho~fa-ge. --. ------ ----- ---, readen-,--WOn'j agree. with them, either

,The design has been drawn.......up .fOf'" But.that's exactly the reason fat' allottIng

several reasons. ·First, it tells the reader ~~et~rsti~~e.g~:r~~~ts::~~a~t~~~~la~
that th~ article or articles ~neath it ourselves included _ into cons!dering

~~~e~~;~~dt~j~~.t~~co~:~t':~:~:ICI::~ view'i other than the ones they have rang

. that.Jh.e views may well be in striking held.

opPOSi1ion''to your thinking and evert"OOI'" fe:~re~~'h~=e~~~--=h~,.
thinking. Third, rt shows that these result, too, We hope it prompts our

--~in-9------l-d-e-a.s._-Me going to. create readers to reply to the artides. Whether
confli'Ct and dispute. Hopefully, t!y.also the reply is In' agreement or disa9ree

"-.-- :1~d%~a~~~ha~IO~~nUgC~~:Yi~~I~I~~e: -~~ oLlliUe-concero., !O--us-·Jhe ideas-

one ~;t~:ni~;t:~:er~:I~~however, are ot

This is nothing new for newspapers. thf'" If you wish to submit an article for use
offering of conflicting opinion~ on topiLal under. the new design, please do so
subjects on the- editorial or optnion page • Although it d6e$ not have to' be written by

----ea-tt,- ~-s- -have- ~ doAe -H.-..- ¥DU. we_w-ouJd prefer that If were_ We ~
--weftlV and twtn weekfles OCcdsioJlany-QiT-~ • #Jat--- i"---~n -thovgnt-prOvokmg
if We hope to do it on something of a Ideas
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eel Number 6 Is decreased from The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.ld, Monday, March", 1"3

.,--'--

The result of the vote being I Yea, STREET IMPROVE
and no Nays.. the Mavor declar~ TIltICT NO. ,,: Non'i\
the motion carrieo STAIIET -IMPROVEMENT DIS·

Ttle Mayor stated that the time T~II~:v~Op;~;rso", Mrs. William The makers of famous, trusted BUX Corn
:::n~tgh~ndOI:: =V;~iS;:~~c;r~~ Vail, _!.mnd Ellis.. -r,pr"e.,t~,a Rootworm Insecticide again offer you a special
Water prolec1 to the new Hospital. Attornev aids, Andrew Manes, Mrs, - - ea - '. .. u a refund

Clly Engl•••• M•••••' w.' c.lI, V. P.....hl. of SOt abag or-S1 apail on all you purchase
eel~t:en bf: e~~:~=I$pr'lther ~:::;~'''~~~e:~e::::~:: .:Sd.=~ and ta'ke deJivery on before March~1_. 1973.
and &econded by Councilman Thom· 'o.;;~••T IMPROVEMENT DIS. .Come in and getyou)' speCial BUX refund

----:~~securit~ be O~ed~---TT1t.t(IC"'T'N"O~.......,.""'''''.)-<EEl'''I.""g".,.- +""''''1'·'''n!!L.__
----w. Upon roll cel.l ttl, following vote ST...... , lMJ!JlOVJM~~T~~.:.

/

'Dowhat

---------

UGAL' P'UaLlCATION

_.'
De.dl.... 'for all _.... "otkft to· be
,",ttll"'" -by Tfte Wayne H.ra" Ii
a. follows: 5 p.m. Monday fOf
Thurtclay's newsp.,., and S p.m.
ThurMl_y for Monday', news"',.,.

iuck your money away in a
Savings Account. Where it's safe from fire, loss
and temptation, Increases at a steady rate

1---6f--im:Em:lSt.-Af'IdJ'~'sureQ.,b.Y£--Q..L~Mot~er knows best.
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Brownie Scouts Meet
Members of Brownie Scout

...NOTlCE...
Coupons Must Be Clipped
Out Before Redemption

ANNOUNCING

The appointment of Lee's Dairy Sweet
of Wayne as agent for West Point
Cleaners & Launderers. Leave orders or
telephone No. 375-1180 for free pickup
~-4etiIiefY QIl.Monda¥S---imd Thurs
days.

'.

w....._ft [ftJft ......1 (",,:""r "",I I ftO"
liUJIn:; I CUCI UI "'U.III!:I~ UIIU LU ..
305 MAIN Phon. 375 1043

Fish Fry
W,nSlde Volunteer Firemen

held-- th;;~ ann-ual--lish fry -Mon.
day evening at fhe fire hall

Those on the committee were
Russel! Pnnce, Kenneth Gram

Sponsor Card Party

And that is probably the most important tool of all - Money. When

planning your new home, let the financial craftsmen at Wayne Federal help

provide that missing tool.

IS

ONE
-T001.-- -~-------

L
i

MISSING.

were seven members present
The group served coffee fOf

the SOCial hour following Lenten
-r,ervrces

Ne)(f meeflng will b~ April 10

Meet In Zoffka Home
Town and Country Club met

Tuesdny ('venlnq In· the home of
Mr<, P<'lul Zolfka With seven

Mn. Edward Osw.ld
Phone _4172

Legion Auxi liary To

Five off,cer<, and ten members
were present Monday evening
when +he Arl'l-€-f'ica-n L-egl()r.l Aux

,lTary -Ruy--Rei<tt""Po0" 75TrrieTal'

meeting will be held arch 16
Au.dlarY membf'r<; are asked t-O
attend to make May Day favors

Mrs J G Swelqard gave the
for PhH e Hostesses

Mr<., Don WPlblp and Mrs
Ed".ln V<'lhlkdmp

Np)(l mf'ptlnq will be "Apnl Q

Church Men
ChurCh Men 01 the Trinity

LulhE.-rdn Church met _Wednes
day evening at lhe church
Ic,llo"",,lng Lenten Sl:'rvlces There

WSCS ~ets

Mn H"rrr----'5tret11- '$r ---Was
n{)~(o'>S '-0 1"7'(1' UrntM~

WOfYl-"" <., c,o( .",1 r 01 Christian
-";!?T'.""T('"'(' -~v-wtn=n""---rr----m-e-t---m

rf-~ homf 1"",elv(' members
Cin<" ......·rpd rOil call Mrs Fred
Dilmrnp .".as. a gut'si

Thf' ,>p'r"ual Ide message
'Lent Emphasis 011

.'.,1<, presented by Mrs J
(, )',"'l:lqard Mr') MaurIce
llnd'"ay g,he the l-es.~o-n

Cu'd('l,nps for Ihe United
M."hod,st Women .,

Thf' <,prlng meeting of' the
NOrHip<lsl distri(f will be held
April 6 at Norfolk

Mrs Don WaeJl.er and Mrs
Chitrtorfe Wyll'" 'are on a com
,"",liE"<'" 10 chK1<. about purc-ha!;
,<19 dishes lOr 1he church

Mrs MauncE' L.ndsay repod
I·d 1,0 pennies were collected for
'hI: mile of penn!es prolect Mrs
Suehl <,erved lunch
,Th~· April 10 meeflng wdl be af

'} pm ,ot till: Untied Me~
Church SOCial room Mrs Char
lotte Wylie will be !he hostess

- Pau!'s- Lutheran Chu~ch. pfHf
dent Heather Upton conduded
the bus1n£'Ss meeting and Karen

members present. Mrs. Herb berg" George Jaeger and F. C. .Sandahl, vice president, called
Jaeger was a guest Witt· the roll.

Mrs Glen Freve'rt, Mrs. Next meeting will be Apr ../I at Atter the Brownie Promise,
Leo'nard Andersen, Mrs Jay 8 p.m, at the fire haiL flag salute and minutes by Cyn-
Morse and Mrs Herb Jaeger thta *Filter. secretary, t-he----Oir-Is-
re.c;;.eJ~--+l€--&-. A strong wind combtned with worked orr--pmters for the Girl

Meet for Crafts April 10 meeting will be in the a temperature just below freez. Scout program to be presented

the le91
0n

ha!! _"' __.__ '_ ' ._ ,_0_.__T.w..e1.l.I.e-~l;-__G__f_-__t_Ae_-_Wi_fl__<KMO"P"'P"'pt"'h~a..''<8"'(Mkp~'''el"'I€'', "h"8",P'''"~~·~~;~F19~(~an::.'"~.",,' @~"-.:t~be~5i1~m~. ~<~"~"~lln:igFJJM,,:a~r;f;16~;;;;;;~::;;;;;;m;d=::C;;rli;;
Mrs, J_ G. Sweigard, chaplalO, Side SeniOr' CifiIer15-' meT Jue5 ~ ,'- i'-fTe-d 'as a "temperaTure almost "Shelly Hoops "reared. On Ihe

q-ctvt'" H'Ie--'~tng p1'aye-r, The- day 'afternoon at the ~alldifo':lum· Bridge-----'-1u..b. ·5~(tgegrees F, lower on a calm dean up comm1ttee.wete-J::iea-.----
_gro!,!Q ~~ng "The N~llQna! An tor ar+s-'am:t craffs Memberf,' Bridge Club met Tuesday day ther Upton and Brenda Wessel.
1he"", ... worke-d on a quilt l'Venjflg In the Delmar Kremke

Donations were given to the Coffe€'- chairman --was Mrs home Guests were Mr, and
all faith chapel at the Grand Georg.e Wiltler A cheer card Mrs Don Wacker
Island V~/eran5 Home, Freedom I.... as Signed and sent to Mrs Ella Prlles were awarded to Mr
FoundatIOn at Valley Forge and Miller; a patltmt at the Norfolk
the Boy s an~, Glr_I's__~~~J~~'~_'-l~ ..~t"'~~~"'" ~rds~~~~~~~~i~~>!f~!!!N--~.nJ;L~-
len/atlon to be held March. 29 NNt meeting will be Mar 20 MMCh 27 meeting will be in
trom 1 -J pm at jhe Waketleld al 1 30 pm for cards Bingo the Georqe Farran home
Leqlon Hall ...,,jl be held Mifr 11 at 1 30 P m

Plans were made tor a card Both meellngs will be held at
parl'y March 29 at the legion the auddoroum
hall T,ckds "'nil. be- sold at the
door Comml-Ilee In ct,-a';ge- of

entertainment Will bf' Mrs N L
Oltman, Mrs Mildred Witte
Mr<, Don Weible and Mrs
~!,. S-ch€-!-!-@n.oorq ~, Paw
Zotlka and Mr<., Fra'lk Weible
are on the lunch commdtee

Mr<, Gustav Kramer, carpet
r"q chairman, announced a

FIRST OF THE WEEK
COUPONS

GIBSON'S, WAYNE, NEBRASKA

•

OTYc",..E.M~OYEE AI Grashorn holds back a slop
liqht at-the corner of Se.venth and Sherman Streets In
Wayne to allow a huge electrical tran'Stormer 10 pass
on its· way, The transformer was being mOiled
thf"ough th€ Ctty by Nebraska Public Power DI~trtct
~_~¥~ The- u-anUor.rp..er
weIghs about. 54,000 pounds. about 105.000 pounds
when filled with ad and ready lor operation It was
being moved - slowly -- from Oakland to Thedford
Fastest speed- 25 miles an hour over level land. lille
miles an hour over fhe hills in the area

Just
Enough
Room

Open 9:00-9:00 Daily -.12:00-5:00 Sunday
East Highway 35

.. Sunday & Monday OnlY.'. Sunday -& Monday Only.
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THE WAYNE ,HERALD

The offenders would be taken-fo
a consolidated facility,

This would mean fhat county
sheriffs would be able to devote
more time to law enforcement
and Ii!ss ~soner -csellVWV,
and that only one veblcle and
officer would be required for the
lob.

To acti vate the recommende.
tions, the regIonal commission
was requested lo organize and

int a r ion I exec tlve

view and proiect~on of jail needs
-to 1m,

If the city and county com
bines jails at Wayne it would be
necessary to build addItional
ofrs! -~·ootg tt:-1e €9YRf', i-II
facility for space for local
police. This would 'permit city
police to maintain 24-hour watch
over the prisoners, something
which is currently done at the
city jail.

The addition could be built for

tv's jail "adequate for fh!!
present and foreseeable future,
It ~5 a safe and sanitary fa
cility,"

Cedar County, however, was
J I '*, b "1 3 PC jal'

because ITs precent 80-year-old
facility is "B~yond refurblsh1
ment,"

The county needs to take steps
necessary to bring its facility to
the safe and humane standards
catled for under penal codes, the

Wayne, Nebraska 61717. Monday, MArch 1', 1973

mHt-ed its list of representatives
According to Winside H i 9 h
School principal Ron Kramer,
Winside will elect representa
ti .....P'S torray (Mondayl.

Dixon County's jail is struc- Vern Fairchild, local chief of committee comprised of offici.'
turally sound enough so it could police. said the study is the representation from four arus.
be remo(h!leQ "to provide ho(d~-' result of considerable hard work The committee would Imme·
ing facilities 'for over'nighf use and much thought. diately start work to put ....

-·-,on~--e-u-rIlle couill y was lfiere are 'some very good plans into effect, having the
advised to "continue to contract points made in the study," he option to apply for federal Law
with the other counties for said, "but there are some things Enforcement Assistance Adml·
holding longer-term misdeamea-- ""I~m not too s.o)d on yet." nistration matching fund& to
nants." One possibl~ dIsadvantage to undertake their .programs.

The study, released last week, the recommendation for Wayne It was also recommended thet
was ~ade for t~e Region 1,1 and County is the "possible loss of the six-county area tumt_
25 jOint Planning CommIssion local control," he said, "Any- Qrogram that would employ I

1~'~ gOing-- ffom-Wil -. n e ~or Law_ ~nforcemeot and (rim ·fime-- -yOU fa'-k ,,-abevf-~- -----feg-Ional corredttlJs (WidihalCM
High· rnar JustIce. , tion, you're talking about some under the sup#.lision of the

More than 100 ~ges 10 leng.th, loss of local control," he said. district courts. The coordinator
Dim Marr, assessor ;-- Randy f ~-t--~ ~t~~ exfens;:--- - Although the report says an wQuld work auf of-lifortolk.

W-o'r k man, treasurer; Bill sa s rc~. In.oro:a Ion on . addition for the local pOlice coordinating att of the commu.
Schwartz, d'istrict praoation of co t~ 1~i1s,~n tSIX of !he eight could be built onto the present nity and_ 90ver!i'!"!~!~L~~cJes
fict'r; Greg Swlnn.ey, superjn, co ntles 1M e wo regions, county fadlity- for SlS',(XlO It which-might help decrease the
tendenl of schools: Kerry Jech, Wayne County is in the region would probably take more mon- number 01 repeat offender•.
\fe-ie-r-d-ns service offiCff; ·Gordon compo~d -of Stanton', Antelope, _ eV than thaLto..--do tbe----iob right.. '~':::._.........--=.=..' . _

~~~"a\~:~:'; TKo~n B~~~~~~~~~~~\···'- ;~.:~,'':;:A'':~'~'i1:; ~'~~;,:~:::';.;,;;;" l'."· ~:::'._.~'~~:7~.'~.----.-...r
make up the other region. innovative "offender pic k up> -;-~ ~ __ b< ,"'!--. ,

Mit'e Dunktau, cterk of dIstrict Antel~pe and-·KOOJt: did not take service" to be operated by the " --'.: ~".-7' '
court; Dan Nelson, Patty Fulton part 10 the study, Norfolk police, ,~~ '_'~

aritl "Kay 'P.:lnkratz. commission -,
ers. Brad Carlson, sheriff; Jeff The 'study was made to de· This program calls for a

termine the feaslbill1¥_..of creal- . .police vehide-_.tO---mak-e----a---tou-r---of-- II;, ~ t.f Figl e,
ing regional correction facilities a route determined by "pickup \/-,ork ..-vith ii
tor ·the~Jwo· plannIng regions, requests" from sheriffs and morrllng
and inv·olved a town by town, town police throughout Madison, Fullerton
cou.nty by county statIstical re- Pierce and Stanton Counties. .

The city and couoty jails in
Wayne should be combined so
the 24·hour surveillance city
pol ice now provided could be
taken adva~tage of. "

That',s one of the -r@C()m~_

dations in a stUdy of c.cunty iails
in six Northeast Nebraska coun
ties.

The study called Wayne Coun.

• L.;trnp, deputy sheriff .. Greg An
der'<,on, ntforney; Chris PHue
ger assistant· director of wei
fan'

97th Year-No. 84

Winside to Participate
I'n' Government --f)ay

~~ .ltY7Tourity-SOOuta=--romliine=.JaiIs- ..
:r~~I~~r~:~:gJ-6~Cl)UntY ~giorral- Study Advises~-' __
"am where he will .....ork with a
Depal"tment 01 Defense contrac
tor as a helicopter mechaniC.

He will be in Vietnam from six
months to two years.

~~~;y~;: s:~~:;r::~~~,~~
for the job during a fwo-year
tour of dutl In Vietnam doing
the same t)'pe of work.

He Is a 1966 graduate of
Wayne High S~hool.

r,.

:~s~:t~~~ ~o~R~:~d~bC~~~~~~ ~~~ei~:~n~:t '~~e:a;s Si~~:h~f:e t~~ :~~2;~n~:er:~s:~e d:~~:
the WilyM Coonty Jayc.ees.' Hon~'t Sunday efforts this winter, A check for the same amount
wil_1 'go to the Northeast Nebraska Association for Retarded Children and one for double the
amount will go to the Wa-yne-Carrqll school system .for use in 'classes for m~ntally retarded
students, Sitzman, advisor for YARe was co chairman of HOMey Sunday. Deb, senior €If Wayne,
tiigh, is YARe ~re'sident; Susan, a iunior. is the youth groop's.treasurer

~one~unday Pays Off

Recreation becomes increasingly YMCA, outdoor:. education, industrial
Im~ortant in the American way of life, recreation; Scouting and the Ilk,.
and.Wa'tne.~LQUegehas~ _ ibe_ dema.nd.....1or'_ .5.uc~ .
a new major field of study to mee' 'he creases, Barclay said, ,-S·-work_weekl_
needs fOf" recreation. get shorter and people find more time

As a result, a variety. of organiza· for entertainment.
tions in the Wayne community will Both a major requiring SO credit
find themselves beneficiaries of the hours and a minor of 20 hours viifl go
recreation major----()rganizations like into effect next fall, although many
tl:le Senigr,-Ot~.CeAte-~ts-.-~r5e5 involved in them are Cllrrent1y
city recreation program, and probably being offered. The major is a non·
others. teaching field, but the mtnor can be

Dr. Ralph Barclay, chairman of the used· in a teaching degree under
WSC division of health and physical certain conditions.
etto'catton'; said students enrotted j'n Barclay sa'id students majoring In
the recreation malor will fulfill some recreation wilJ take courses outside of
of their assignments by helping com· health and physical education. De-
munity organizatloni, pending on what kind of recreational

His division originated the major as career they choose, they, might study
an' answer to the need tor people some business, sociology, psychology.
trained in recreation. Dr. Barclay said art, industrial arts, theatre, home
Qraduates may head for careers in economics, safety.

Life'

of Northeaster~ebr~-.-.Seeouroig se1ectiori----oT new-& user
wagons...aU lined up in our lot andrarin' to go!

,~.-~
~

FOlD GIAN TOIINO WAGON fOlD GIAN Tal.
SQUIIE

Ph, ·375-'JO'I2

fOlD TOIINO WAGON

fOlD PINTO SQUIIE OPTION

-- -·.,0'" PINTOWAooH

121'Meln

Griess R.xall Ston

-- 1--- --- -- --
Natural,' s a 'N,ay o! lite
And now RexaJl makes I! a
way to health. 100 wilh a
new U'ne 01 nalural vllam,ns '
They're all denyed '.,om nat
ural sources and lorfilled to
bring you nutrients Ihe way
nature I~en-d-ed them 10 be
... tresh and wholesome
without artifiCial flavoring
So get on the 'f'Oad 10 healttl
"aturally, wllh Rexafl nalural
vitamins in Ih€ bright red
while and blue conlalners l

He graduated maona cum
leude In 1969 Irom DelIIne Col·,
lege In Crete ",Ith ",.,on '"
tnethem.tlc••ndphy.,C!!: Atltr~
Mryl~ h"o r~", I" ~..:,.., in't' ,',,:; 'C>
he eceepled en "t~I<l"E-tI":\1>
Commlulonl.lloilllh1pfClr .tudY; :'
.t CoI~,!,bl.UII!v.i'sltv. .. .-::J-Bq

Jorgensen .nd hi. WIfe, ;.;, "~i
HoeAn· "Ot' ,lie}:'

gensen received hll m ••fif' Of
science degree In. February
from Columbl. Unl....lty III
New totk City.

Layne Mann
nored ,for

Scholarship·· ,
La~ Mann, son of Mr. and ~

, and Mrs, Lee (Rita) Me~dyk ~f majOr nuclear 18cllltl., coordl
Wayne; six brothers, one sister, .. natlng work with state offlci.11
33 'randchildren and one great· for emergency planning af\Ct.

g d h'ld response, training at.t. end
gren c I ' federel peraoolnel and lec:turlllll

In schools, ~

Son of Mr, .nd Io\ra, Arland
Aurich of rurel WIlli'.. Jar,

1973Y2 FORD lTD
STATION WAGON

_ till

YB, when '(OU buy • w.90n from us. yo" receive another wagon.
..• CDiister .Wagon for the kids.:. _~..!!~f o~lY__d9_.~qt .nd o.d _

NEW!

I"il'

UIII"",.. G•.mL..··· .."..~.1gItm..... Delte' I.---tIJl•••••~~••••••••••••••••••••I- ~I11!1•••~:"":'__:-'-__!(riii[j·iOriculturat ~.-!y.
'Iii,



Your Choice

Light & Lively Luxury

SHAG CARPET
By Milliken

Reg. $24 and $28

4' x 6' or 5' x 6'

MR1ITn"e wasn-able TOU' per
c e n t Dacron Polyester.
Made with Double coated
Latex Waffle Back.' Many
colors to choose from.

WAYNE
"NO. , IN SALES AND snVICI"

1968 EL CAMINO
307 v-a

Standard transmission-new tires and
brakes. Aluminum topper. All ready to go
$1595.00 .

111 test h ..

-

CORYELL AUT

Special

-NEET SPRAY
HAIR REMOVER

31

(Prices EHective Monday. Thru saturday)

Reg. $2.00

jliiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii'--iiiil-~~'=~~~~~ --_--_--_-------~iiiii--r-·---..;.;;;.;.-----~--......;.---- ....--------------

STEREO" LP RECORDS

Large Selection

Only

/liRt11SLES7

,WINDSHIELD WASHER
SOLVE:NT

ONE GALLON

REG. 79c

Han-dee-Man Center
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

421 MAIN ST. PH.' 375-9991

ODDS AND ENDS
SALE!

One Group of ~

P;~~~::~Su _~,O OFF
)

"Come In and See Our Complete New
Hallmark Party Goods Display"

Start SaVing Valuable National Dividend Checks Today!

WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Office Products

Phone 375-3295 219 Main

Phon. 37S·1..,

Reg. $119.90

Way"., N.brallka

---- -------

DISCOUNT fURNITURE

, ,eel.:C8rr.lntplement
Hi.hw.ylj:N..th· " . ..... 375-_5 _~_

1"1 Miles North

.\

. $3.02 in the' Jockey
"Three Whites &.

A Bright Offer"

WORTMAN AUTO ·CO.
v_ FOaD-MUCUR-Y DeoIe,

.._. _. Ph. J15.J7.

4 door sedan. power steering, automatic,
V-B, air conditioning. excellent shape, all
white,

197.1 FORD CUSIOM_50.0__ ..............~E~C_-QN_QM'(·MATI.R£SS
& BOX SPRINGS

Cfm1TedQUantify. .

SAVE $1.51"'-'

You gel Ihroe willI. Power·Knil T"h.~irl_'_PI_U1-1--I--___ 1,-, _Dne f.shion blue T-"hirt 0,1 the Jockey
Ofti9~rSColleclion-er..uler S7.SO .el". lor
only SSJft- _

L---I-I~l\==+.W1-~~~=':::::''==~~:!!3.~!::.--=--,:- -----..-...-..........................----.n..c-------j
VOlr;ef, :,...,.• white Classic Sri.,. pius one
'._1',," brlff Irom !lie Jock.y 0001_..
Collecf~.....u..r 16,.50 "alue 'or 54.".

candy Stripe Rubber Back

CARPETING

--- -s_ 'TV &A..
---311 M.... ·$tNet ,..... 37J:NtO



108 W. 2nd

FINANCE

t:INANCE

MONUMENT WORKS, j_______""'1.. , :'n'
-OeIiJDen .lId _ • ..,•.,.,. 'iw_. __a ..j
-u,.__KIC.,..,."." \

WeolIi~ ""::;:r

TRIANGLE

Phone 375-1132
~~~~-

First Nalional Bank
INVE8tlMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Local ~ Long Distance J::Iaulinc
Livestock and Gram

_-_. 'Jili=ide _Battetitt
Fairground Avenue-

Phone 375c2718 Day or Night

KENNETH "DUTCH"
----S1Tml\!\f,'Mgr

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

SERVICES
--,----

--WAYNE
. MOTOR EXPRESS -~

Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting· Glass Installation

223 S, MAIN PH. 37.5-1lNM1

Larry Witt, Nol"folk, to 815
Valley Or.; Robert Prochaska,

5-15- SherffitID, to----Nebrask.a_Cltv:~
Jack Janousec. to 51"2',. E~
Seventh; Don Thorberg, tr:om'
51,' j E. Seventh; Lendell Par·
ehman, 606 Pearl, to Texas.

Personal - Machineiy
...and..Automobi.le...l.oans......__

375-3885

375-3202

375-2842

375-2043

375-3115

375-1735
375-1138
375-2139
.375-2599
375-3305
375-2808
375·2407

...._.. 375-2626
Can 375-1122

375-31lOO

215 w. :IDd _

P...... ITI-ZIOO
W.:YDe, Nebr.

Chris Bar.holz 375-27114 CO.
C°-DiJ't.ilt"ionera: Joe Wilson .. ProIeSiional Farm. lIana.ent_

Dist, 2 KeMeth Eddi. Sale.' Loan•. Approl.a••
Disl 3 ' -- Floyd Burt DALE STOLTENBERG,

District Probation OffIcer: poBoX ~ Wayna N.br
Herbert Ha_ 375-3433 -. P '315-m. • •

Assessor: Henry Arp
Clerk_ Norris Weible
Judge,

Lu ...erna- Hilton

Sheiill: DOD Weible

Deputy:
S, c. Thompson-~-

Supl Fred Rickers 375·1777

Truaurer:
Leon Meyer

Clerk of Distrlct Court:
Joanne Ostrander 375·2~

Agricultural Alent:
Oon Spitze , .375-3310

Auistance Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller 375-271~

Attorney:
Budd Bomholt 375-2311 FARMERS NATIONAL

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

by essociation officials__ the banquet alone or for both the
Other details of the program banquet and social hour.

are available however ......Mr.5....._--,-Th",e'--!e",V",e1!nLIcc"js~o!l!pe<;JnL."jQW~il!ILI __
Gene Doujlnick with her drum stockmen, ~heir friend~nd bUs-
mer, a "hit" at last year's Iness assocIates.
banquet, will be back to enter

t~a~~; =I::::tl~~~~ -trr-Ywr--MaB-
son wiJl give the invocation, and
Wayne mayor Kent Hall wi"
welcome the group_

Name of the man honored this
year for his contribution to the
livestock inciu~;try witt be an
nounced and a plaque will be
presented to him by association

pre"dent George Olson Last Cars Collide
year',; honoree was Pender live
stock feeder and community A car driven- by Delbert
leader Henry Bruns. Nathan of Randolph _struck the

The social hour at the Wayne right side of a car operated by
firehall and the beef and park Mrs, Julia Haas of 5J4 Douglas
dinner at the Wayne State about 11 a_m_ Wednesday. .
Colleg~ Student Union will be According to the Wayne police
featured ata{n ag-aTn-ThTs~re~e-~-vemaewas---

Ticket sales have been brisk, backffiq -ff-o-m--d---pMk~ng---5-t-al-l·-OO--

directors of the association re the 100 block of West Third when
port T-ickets are available for the mishap occurred.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, _y, Mar'" 19,1'13

--~'KYSICI""IS

WAVNE ClTV OFFICIALS
M:'lliyor 

Kent Hall
City Treasurer 

Le.lie W, Ellis.. ,
City Clerk 

Dan Sherry
1 yo ""Attorney--,;.;.;.
John V, Addison

Councilmen 
Keith Mosley
Pat Gross
Harvey Brasch
Jim Thomas
Darrel Fuelberth _
Frank Prather
Iyan Beeks

;r-----+""'"......,,"'''''''''''Itt

_-'- ,,--------- __i'~i\.

JiOME.S FOR THE .AGED 
DAHL RETiREMENT

. CENTER Phone 375-1922

Intermediate Care Facility

To Make Music Wednesday

INSURANCE

'HARMAC'U---

OPTOMETRIST

THESE ARE THE WAYNE STATE MUSICIANS whO will perform in the second-term
honor recital Wednesday evening at 8 in Ramsey Theater. Standing, from left, Deborah
Long, flute, Coon Rapids, la.; Bonnie Siefken, French horn, Wayne; Patricia Rabbass,
soprarro,- wavne; Tim Sharer, tenor, Wayne; Bill Fletcher, violin, Wayne,· Mark
Davenport, violin, South Sioux City; seated, Beth Bergt, piano. Wayne.

• a,m.• 5 p.m.
1IoIl_, 'Ib"_. Tlwn_, 1'rI.

1-12 Wad•• Sot.

fe'Main

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
P_e 375-3110 ..

SAV-MOR DRUG

lects Officers

W. A. KOESER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

31.1 Jlaln Pboae 315·_
W.,ne, Nabr.

Independent Agent

Dependable Insurance
--- ~--

Pelb\hL ¥elJRNE-EDS-

Ph.... 375-_

Dean C. Pier50n Agency
111 Welt" 3rd Wayne

KEITH JECH. CL.U
275-1429 401 Logan. Wayne

"

INSURANCE" REAL ESTATE

Lire· Hospitalization. Disablhly
··Homeowne-rs- and -F.a.r.nwwners

properly ('(lV~~

Security is tifJ-M a-fld s-eE-F-eCy
comptete as to the name of the
I_-~~-Apffi·].

Norfheast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders banquet

Even the title of his talk is not
adab+€-, but a highly enrer·

ta'ning surprise talk is promIsed

Election of ofHcers was held
Tuesda.y for lC~7J-74 La u reI
Home Economics Club mem
bers ...

Those elected were Jeanne
Pippitt. president: Amy Buss,
lJice president; J u lie Wallin,
secretary .. Gloria Anderson, tre·
asurer ... Patty Janssen, merit
chaIrman; Pam Renter, student
council representative, Olivia
Galvin; historian, and Anita
Eckert, news reporter.

During the business meeting,
members· set Apr._ 10 for awards
day A dinner will be -held Apr

17 at the WaQon Wheel Steak
House with mothers ~s_ guests.

,M ystet:¥--Speaker-_Certaln~_
To Entertain Stockmen'

Reports of stolen car stereoes
and tape players were reported
to the Wayne police department
Friday

Bud McNatt. 1030 lincoln, told
·t+'te-,·,-ot-ti€er ,.-that. 4_, ,Jape ,pJ.a..v,~r
and speaker were s.tolen tram__
his daughter's car some time
between Wednesday and Friday
while parked behind one of the
downtown stores

later. Joe Bruns, 311 E
Ninth, reported that a stereo
pfa-ye-r was taken trom his car
while parked ir1" front of his
~~------~---

Bruns said someone pried
QPen the vent window on hIs car
and took the pll!yer.

Stereo Players.
Reported Missing

The St. Paul's Lutheran Lad·
ies Aid of Carroll met Wednes.
day at 1:30 p.m. in the church
parlors with '1 members pre
sent. Rev, Gottberg was a guest,

Mrs. Ed Fork presented the
lesson, "In His Service· Tell it
Like it i5 Sister." The group
presented a donation to the
Sunday SchooL Mrs. F ran k
Neiman - wMpresented a' -gift
The Niemans recentty. moved to
Wisner

Ne.x1 .meeting. wllLbe _Apr. 11
at 1,30 p,m in the c rch
parlors-'

C:AItlOLL .

Mrs. Ed Fork
Gives Lesson

New 3·bedroom home with 2·(. .ttached garage In the
Knolls, 11. baths and famity roo';' on main ·Uoor. Kitchen has
lois of oak cabinet5, dishwa.l'1er, ~I!try and snack ar. Huge
walk out basement and central air condltiontng. .

City, spoke ~bout their work
WIth th~--~ Assoct-a--t-iGA
for Retarded Children

Nell:t,.meeting will be Apr. 9,
whm\---the group wilt visit the
Plan-e-tarium a-nd the Wayn-e
State College

Who's Who? What's what?
. l..' What tour wilt pef'Sons in ~ayne, CoU.ege.-.dr.amo depar"rnen11
Dlx~ Cedar. 'Dakota. and Thurston t. weekly Llnt.n breakf.sts for ninth
Counties -be able to participate In- early in through 12th graders are being held at
April? - what area church?

2.- ~at Wayne wom.n .is learning to 10. Wh., is Foreign Language Day?
speak her fifth language? (Answer.: 1. Cattle testing tour to Clay

3 FD~dh-'brDuah eighth Ir.de boys In Center Research. Station and Bull Testing
th.e Wayne area got to try their hand .t -- -------stallonatSCfiUyfe'--on"Aprrr-7 fOTptrsons
what "man's sport" last week? fnteresteQ In cow-calf operations. 2. Mrs.

•. wtyt event are area four and Paul Harrington. who was the subject of
five-year-old ~riJoD~ingfor~ a Herald feature story last week. 3.
to on March· 23? -- --wrest~~annual" wresting

,. PIIU HUt-has -decided to loeat-ti',a ---crrnIC conducted· oy-----OOn-~ro------ana---~
new buslness---m----wtiat towf't-?-- - Darrel.1'1~-4. Kindergarten roundup at

6. Who W.S nIImeci presiden' of .the the·West ElementarYSchool. -5. Way_;,~ -
LQjJan Valley Camera Club at last Mike "Fluent. 7. About $16,500 more in
Monday's organizational meeting? salaries and about $1,750 morem- fringe

1. New s.l.ro( schedules for the 1973-7-4 benefits. 8. Teachers must enter the best
-WayffiFCarrmr-s:thoul -"ea, wltt----mst- the'" effor-f-$--from-uch .grade by ~.March 26~ _9.
district about how much more money in Laurel United Presbyterian Church. 10,
salaries and fringe benefits.? Annual competition for 600 high school

•. When must entries be In for the I FrenCh, Spanish and German students
annual children's show poster contest ~ponsored by Wayne State College de·
being conducted by the Wayne State partment of foreign languages.)

~ke C.sse,.oles
The Happy Homemakers Club

met Tuesday In the ·E:ugene
Nett-fe-tOA --heme wi-#t---ei4jht-,-mem-
bers and one guest present.

Roll calt was answered by
naming a favorite flower. Mem·
bers made· a casserole--la; the
(esson. The door prOle wlls won
by Mrs, Lawrence Ekberg.

Coven.nt Women t:~pr~o;~~~~t~~'~~_Im~ost The Dale Curtwrights,
Covenant Women o~ the Evan ney, spent the weekend irf the

gelical Covenant Church met at William Swanson home.
the Church Wednesday at 2 p.m CONCORD The Don Nettletons were Sun
with 40 members present C ch day evening luncl:leon guests in

Ihe I..son. "Sharing nme," Meet at hur the Mrs, Forrest Nellieton home
was gillen by MrS. Merlin Bres 10 honor at their seventh wed
~ler. Mri., Eugene Lunc41n and Mrs. A..Itt,,, J.twtHn -ding anniversary
Mrs_ Art Borg. ..' "hone Sl4-24t5 , Wednesday evening supper

Mrs_ Malcon--Jen~~!>~---$-f"~ Womens Chris-tian guests in the WUllam Shufelt

;:~::r:::~n:r:s ::1 ~~I:e~ ;E~~n::~~~~~~~;:~::~a: ~~:~::I?~~~:f'Ei. ;~v;~:~~~
p.m at the church ne~06;5~~.~~:::~dM~5~-otj~~~: Jensen family_ ~oining them in

Meet Wednesday The program theme was "Learn the even.ing were the John
La Porta Club met Wednes by Sharing' Leaflets we r e Hdmms and t.he Clifford Lind

day. at- 2 pm in the Stena ordered for youth week says
Hammer home, Wayne, with 10 Members were asked to wrfte M~Sue~~~~e~~e~~~~le;~~s~So~et~~

m~:~e:~l~,"=sntansweredwith ~~s=g~t~in::::st ~~ ~~~e ~~: ~~~tt~n~~~~y~
:~~;~;::ine;:,:~tts, Cards turnished ::~evv~~I~~ M~:~r~:~~:ge;ere Wakefiel.d. th~ John Hamms and

Ne-**~ w-i--I--I- -be -Apt-, 1.1 The AP.r~,__ lO meeting wHI ~ at fhe ErVin W,ttlers, Wednesday

at '2 p,m_ in the Carl Sundell '} pm at the Logan center-~~-g~N~~tM--~*
home Church •. ~:. o~~v~n ~~tt~er, Mrs. Er

Mrs Norman Ander-son spent nie Sands and Mrs, Ruth Spahr
Iils! weekend in the homes of her spent Friday In Iowa
mother, Mrs Ben Ammon of The Harold Lobergs and Kirh
Bassett, and her _sister, Mrs berly and Florence Mau, Wayne,
Dayton Olson of Denver visited Donard M.au Saturday in

Arnold Guern, Lagrange, Wyo dn Omaha hospital

and 'he Erick Larsons were
Sunday afternoon guests In the
Deo 1son home

Mr dnd Mrs. Larry Muhs,
Seward. were calles Monday
aflern-oon in ! h e Raymond
Erickson home

Birthday gUe5ts in the Glen
flAagnuson home Tuesday even
Ing honoring the host and Wall

~~~,.'~'~~U~~:'te;:;s'-~~a~r,d~,r,~~~-
~ I\I\aqnusons

A group of ladies were enter
'ained Wednesday afternoon in
the Arvid Peterson home in
honor of the birthdays of the
hos-tess. and Mrs._ Jack Erwin

Wednesday evenfng guests in
the Jack Erwin home in honor of
the birthday o~_ the hostess were
the~HOTdo~e-t;:ene
Caseys, Wayne, and the Delmar
Holdorfs. Barn::roft. Chu-c-k HoI·
dart, Bancroft, is spending the
weekend in the Jack £r.win \lo.9C!" _V~U_ey Implement Co.

- -home -wnrre-Pam--flOlaorT ISl1~ __ -Uereo.r.aa::to::remo.lIed
guest in the Earl Nelson home from one of their tractors some

time between Thursday and

+
Friday

--~~-=Q. Is there _ limit on the
amount of GI lo.n • veter.n c.n
gol1

Ii.. The amount of the home
loan is a matter between the
'Ieteran and the lending institu_
tion. However, there is a maxi
mum on the portion of the loan
that the Veterans Administra
tion can guarantee ~ 60 per cent
of the loan, not to exceed
112.500,

8 Members Meet
Friendly Few Club ~et Tues

day at '2 p.rn in the John
Boe.t:kenl1auer home with eight
members present. Games fur
nished entertainment

Next meeting wit! bt! Apr. 10
at 1 p.m. in the Kenneth
Evertnqham home

Guest Spe.ken
Young- at Hearts Club met

Monday at '2 p,m_ in the Dennis
Fredrickson home with eight
members and two guests pre
-sent_.- .. _, ._, ."....,_.'. ..... _.. __

ShJrley Habrock, Emer'so;;·;-
and.. _R~ ~MJ!~_L .5Qyt,:! __ SQ~L~

WAKEFIELD _

Fireman'S Auxiliary
Elects New Off jeers

Rib night -

Smorgasboard
eat) $2.50.

Prime

can

is

JOHN ,OUNG -

...1Esta. "fralllfen:
Robert J _ and Marclelle R,

Haberer to Arlan H. and Norma
J.. IJetL LlLDak Ridge "ddl
tlon to Way.ne. Documentary
stamps, $23.65. Fireman's Au)(iliarp met

Laverr"uit Wischhof to Alvin O. Tuesday. at 8 p.rf!'in the firehc1t1
and Verna_-Mae Loo.ge.. LL 83-, with 17 members present.
original Wayne. Oocumerttary Election of officers was held·
stamps. $19.25. with Mrs. Ga .... y Oon Salmon

Jessie Hamer to Allan, Tho- elected president .. Mrs. Milford
mas and Willma L. Pritchard, Kay, 'irst vice·president; Mrs
the WIf, of the SW1/.. of 10.26.} Dean Salmon. second vice· pres

Oe€\:lm.~••,"V Itlmp$ $\7 60 ~~Y-:~~d'--tfrtS:~~*--Ff~,.~~

hel rhe-r , treasurer
Mrs_ Art Doescher and Mrs

Hef\-f"-y- G-f:eYe- -serYe-d 1-urn:4_
Next meeting will' be Apr 10

at 8 p.m_ in the firehall

[JIxon .Station
Opens Radiator
Repair Service

Young's Servtee in Dixon has
annovnced---.()pening· of a new
radiator repair dep.trtment.

John Young, owner, said the
new department is equipped to
te5t and service car, small truck
and tractor radiators and heat
ers _

The most important piece of
-eqvfpment ---in the radiator de
partment is the---test ---and repair
bench, A.ccording to Young, the
test sectIon is used to find the
leaks with the use of air press·
ure. The cleaning vat, he sa·rd;
will service up to three or four
~....t,_-

~pald $10 line and_ sa

Barber. Robe,t:sen, -Wi - lin
coln••peedlng. Paid $15 line and
sa cOIls.J ,

Qi',ne i Marke - AD Norfolk,

night

-------
-_.-----~

• ,1'1- I ••

Ler ~teak HOUSe
f--'l ,,,1\ j 1) j JOO

DOWTroRGET··

(Prices Effe~tive Monday Thru Saturday)

Shop These VVeek-Long

Thursday night is
<all you

featuring a $1.25 special,

Tuesday

Driver'. , Ilce1lM ","ininer'
will be al lha Way ·COuntY- .

:-cCllirth<iUle on w , "Oin
,'~30 •.m.-to noon arid from 1 '0'4
p.m.

-:---,--- --'-



,
j.

$24.95

The
spectator...

Mrs. Jaycees
Plan Food Stand
For HOPE Hike

At their meeting Tuesday e .... e
nlng at the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce office. members of
the Mrs. Jaycees made plans 10
a5-S-i--5-t wH-h -t--t\e- Phi Mu· spbn
sared Hike for HOPE to take
place March J 1 The group will
hold a tood stand at one of the
rest 'PQints between Wayne and
Waketilld

Guests at the March ~eetintl Mr~ Roger Madden b&ame a
ot the Hillside Clob were Mrs member at the Tuesday meet
Marian Hofeldt of Bancroft. lng, SIX were pre~nt Mr.!>: John
Mrs Joh~~.On-.of---cotunTbUs,Mf-s~Rebensdorf was hostess~ - -- -
Paat mingberg and Mrs. Vernon Plans were also made to make
Bauermeister, bolh of Wayne. a donation to a Schuyler couple

Mrs. Hofeldt presented the who recently lost their home In
lesson on arts and crafts. Door a fire and who have been
prizes were won by Mrs. Ow-a-i-Ile -involved tn an automobite'Clcci
Rethwisch and Mrs. Bauermels· dent.
fer. MI-s, HMvey -R-eeq was- hos; - -otticen wttt 'be eteeted lit the
tesl. April 10 meeting which will

Mrs. Emma OHe will host the con ....ene at 8 p.rn, in the Mrs
Apr. 3 meefing. ·Dennl!> Boehme home

Four Guests At
Hillside Meeting

If smoolh lophiolicaled Iineo are wh.l you
like in a ohoe, you'1I1oY~ Nall/l"alizer'o new

·Ia .... r_ ••101. .11'.. the clauil: .pectalor lOll\( with
-w.~__ ~<lt--eII>--+-t-".'-'.e;"urprilillJlr..f~.pproac.h_t.".l~heel, .

and, ofCOIl,IC, all lhoae com(on (..lurel
~~~.-"""",raUzet-il.faIl!OUI(or

lusiness Notts
Steven Forney, son of Mr. and

Mrs.. Russell Fomey of Ponca,
has received a Lutheran Cam·
pUs Scholarship for the 1972'·73
school ."ear from Aid Assocla·
tiofl- bill..........,·_-
benefit society of one mIllion
members wifh headquarters in
Appleton. Wis

A member of Sf. John's Lu
theran Church, Newcastle, he il
attending Dana College In Blair.

The insurance needs of St.
John's Lutheran Church memo
bers and families are served by
district representative Arnold
~urer FIe. Wayne.

~~:-l-I+,--J

La Porte Meeting Held
Wednesday Afternoon
With Mrs. S. Hammer

Eig'f'" membftrs-:O'mef with' Mrs:
Stena Hammer Wednesday for
Laporte Club. Guests we-re Joel
and Jan Splittgerber

Plans were made tor the
a,1Oual family supper which had
been pos'poned-'ffom an-··ea-rtter
date The group will meet wlth
Mr5 Carl Bichel on March 25

Ne.t regular meeting will be
{It 2 p..m A-prit tt wifh Mrs. Cad
Sundell

Fight families attended the
Oub 15 potluck supper held
Sunday evening at the Wayne
Woman's Club rooms

Winners af 10 pOint pitch were
LOUIS Lutt and V'IOld Meyer.
high. and Alvin Anderson

Eight Families
At Club Supper

Members ot the 8·Ettes Card
Oub met for a fondue in the
home 01 Mrs eud Froehlich
Mar 6 Guests were Mrs, Har·
old Surber and Mrs Rowan
Wiltse

Prizes af cards went to Mrs.
Bob Fleming and Pat Wert
Mrs, larry Johnson witl have
the 8 P m meeting Mar, 20

Minerva Club
Meets Monday

Allen Na'tive
Earns Honors
At Wentworth

Mr and Mrs, DaVid Curne
01 Mell.lco City. iYleXICO. have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Debra Currie
fa Bruce Olson. son 01 Mr
and Mrs Myron Olson 01
Wakelield
. MIS~ Currie IS C3 gragMte

of North Park (oilege- and
works as it registered nurs.e
at the Swedish Covenant Has
pital In Chicago

Her fiance is a graduate of
Wakefield High School and
North Park (ollege and ~

teaching at Henk Ing Elemen
tary School i-n Glen-view, lit

A June weddmg is planned

Roooevell, WIlliam Tall end-_.
March,. ","ling will ba with

·Mro. Gordon" Nuernber{lll<,

Bidorbi Meeting
Is Held Tuesday

Julia .Haas Hostess
Mrs Julia Haas'was hostess

to the Tuesday afternoon meet
Ing of the J E Ca-rd 'Club Mrs
Emma HIcks was a guest and
Winners at cards were Mrs R.E
Gormley and Mrs Oscar Lied
Ike

Mrs Liedtke will have the
March 27 meeting

_i _

aeunions • Club Meetiftts

by sondra bre,tkreutz

41. at Aid

MONOAY.MARCH1~ 'OJ
Acme Club guest day l'uncheon. Bdl's Cate. 1 p.m
Monday Mrs Home Extension Club. Mrs Larry Ni

chols 8 pIT'

Monday Pitch Club. Mrs Julia Haas
Three M s Home Extension Club. Mrs Ver·n~. MtI·ls
World Wnr 1 AUlldiary. Vets~Club. 8 pm

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 197J
B Etle'.> Mrs Larry Johnson. a pm
PEQ, M'rs R M Lundstrom. 2 pm
Pia Mar Brldqe Club Mrs. Mart,n Willers. B p m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs Otto Saul

WE ON.E.5oAY• MARCH 21• ..n
'::"'Sl Unde--d MethodIst WSG, Mrs Mildred Powers. 6 JOpm
Pleasant Valley Club, Mis Earl BenneH. 2 pm
Senlo'r (,Illens Cen1er potluck dlOner. noon
United Presbytenan Woml?-nJ~ ASSOCiation

THURSDAY. MARCH 12, J97J
TheopKilu'i Lddie", ,lI;id. 2 P r'n

FRIOAY, MARCH n 1973
Wayn'e Fe--derpted Woman's Club

SUNDAY, MARCH 25. 1973
LaPortr Club annual 'Supper, Mrs Carl 8tchel

'a~~~or~~e:;a~b<>::e~:~t~nP;~~ Judy Herr m a~n Wed To I
home of Mr<s I'v'\arfin Willers
Mrs Alfred Koplin was it guest

and prize winners were Mrs Terr'l- "Kr·ueger M·arch 10 i
K~,~;~ ~r'~=-----.L. ~ .---t
March." (I p, OMk K ,In 7 pm rites Notal'. 10 at Sf 1 maids. Patty Krueger 01 Lin· Oln <tn I E' rueger 0 I

Paul's Lufheran C h u r chin cofn. a Sisler of the bridegroom. Norfolk, brothers of the couple i
~,~----....----------....,m '-------~'ine.. JUdY Kay Herrmann of and Peggy C1&ttS'5-en of Norfolk, Flower gIrl W~ Donna Herr I'

No folk became the bride of wore Identically styled frocks mann Of. Laurel and rmgbeare r ,c» .~ • ~T.~ ft...: !Iii,...... T ry Lee Krueger Both are of with velvef nbOOn replacing the was Da .... ld Krueger of Belden ,
N rtolk sil .... er t!"lm All carried nose Ella Miller of WinSide. Nancy)

"-.-.41'. ""'CJl~ .-...~~ par:ents 01 .the coupl~__ are Mr gays of blue and white pompons Ha'mmer of Omaha and- -P-aU." t
and M;--;: atfo -Herrm-.in"'---Of' and blue- s-lfk~11~ +k~:l-l:er---cl Wt'jJt£f- d-franQ:ed·{li-Hs t
Laurel and Mr and Mrs Duane William Pellaty of Norfolk tor the receptlol'\ which was held
Krueger 01 Belden was best man and groomsmen itt the church parlors followmg ,

Kr~~;~trs.o;~~~tto~:~ ~~r:a~::ra were Fr:d ,Herrmann of West :~~ ~e:ce;:;:~ :yh~~:k~·w~~~~ I \

e<:l in10 the church by Donald of Laurel. was cut and served by

Herrmann of Laurel and Ken Hosp'lta I Mrs Meta N,eman and Mrs
neth Krueger of Belden Candles. Fred Witller of Winside
were lighted by Kelly Ann PI A Mr and Mrs Richard Nielsen
Herrmann of West Point and ans re of Fremont served as dining
Karla Kity Herrmann 01 Laurel room hosts Mrs. Fred Herr

Gord~n Nedergaard of Wayne 0'1scussed mann -of West POint dnd Mrs
~dng Wedding Song." accom Donald Herrmann 01 Laurel
panled by'Mrs Norman Meyer Spt>clal guests at fhe Friday served punch. and lOIS Krueger

-ot-Wa-k:Mretd'- -'fhe--J(ev-·f.).oRiver· -a-Uem·OOA- meeting of tRe -Wil~ of Belden and Mrs Donlver
Peler~on offiCiated at the double Hospital Auxihary were Sister 'Pelerson-'pourl!<t,' Fr~.af ftle
ring ceremony Imelda and Sister Theresa. ad bride aSSisted With serving

The bride appeared at her minlstrators from Our Lady of The bride. a graduate at
lather's Side In a floor·length Lovrdes Howital rn Nm'fo'k~ T_h-.e Laurel High School. ;50 a student
gown of whIte velvef accenfed women showed plans for the al fhe NOrfork Beauty C6TTege
witl1 a lattice pattern of Venice Providence Medical c.nter to be The bride9room. a Randolph
I.ace on the bodice. the hemline, budl In Wavne~-and conducted a High Schoo-I g-ra-dtJa--tt', ttt-te-nded
the high banded collar and cuffs. questIOn and answer session Omaha Tech Industrial School
of the tull' bishop steeves Her Mrs Ray Starman was in and is employed by Schmodes
chapel length mantilla, casC-a charge 01 the program, Hostes IH tn Norfolk He also serves
ded lrom a velvet capulet crown se-s were Mrs, Julia Haas and wtth thE" Norlotk Nahonat Guard
and Sohe carried a colonial Mrs R E. Gormley, Fifteen unit and the Norfolk Police
nos.egay 01 white azateas and members were present lor fhe Reserves
blue roses with blue silk flowers. meeting whIch was held at the The couple's new home is at

Mrs Bob Hoffman of Fremont Woman's Club rooms 606 N Second in Norfolk
~-e-r--v-ffl l¥j ma--t«:IA -of- -heAef."OF Plans were m-ade--f-eF the- bake
her sister. wearing a floor sale to be held April 12 at the
length empire gown in sky blue People's Natural Gas Company
With royal bfue velvet bodice oftic;e from 11 a,m, to S p.rn
and silver trim The brides Anyone wishing to donate baked

goods or candy should bring
them 10 the Gas Company office
at 1 p.m

Nell.t regular m,eetln9 will be
at 2 p m April 10 at the
Woman's Ow rooms.

Hostess
favorite casserol-es and mem
ben; exchanged casserole reci
pes

The cas-serole lesson was pr,:.. LQrefl Reu.ter, 5-0n of Me and
sen ted by Mrs, F.red F reverj Mrs Mantn Reuter of rural
and Mrs. Delvin Mlkk~lS-en Allen. has earned academic

Mrs 8efll'jd'~ S~r---hOnorS:-Tor'1he1Tisf-slx weekS
read "The ~egl~nlng. of Wo· gra.Qing periOd of the second
men-''S Lrberation Tn Ge,-rnany:r semester at Wentworth Military
and Mrs Val Oamme read a Academy at LeXington, AAo.
poem, .. Just a HOuSewi!e." T~e- He earned superior grades to
group made plans to. vlslI . WIS· qualify for the dean's honor roll.
ner Manor. Next meettng wrll be Cadets who received academic
at 1 p.m. April 19 With Mrs honors during specified grading
Alvin Mohlfeldt periodS at Wentworth are ac.

cording elltra privileges And Are.
permitted to wear the Scholastic
Bar on their uniforms

A personal" shower was held
lii!>t S-aturday evecnJng in the
Ernes1 Swanson homp. Wayne.
to honor brlde·eled Marlene
Stark Hostess wdS Ann Swa'n
50n

Decorations were- ,n blue and
\v-/"t-rt~ and pencil games served
tor entertamment Guests inclu
ded Mr5 Gilmer Stark and
daughters, Diane Stanle'Y·. Susan
Purcell and Myna Vollerson.

MISS Stark. daughtef of Mr
and Mrs- Gilmer Stark of lau
rei will be married March 25 in
rdes dl Imma'nuel Lutheran
ChurCh 10 Sieve Swanson

or y-one mem rs a en e
the Wednesday afternoon meet
ing of the Grace Lutheran
ladies Aid, held at the church
parlOr'S. Guests were Mrs. Eldon
Heinemann...Christy and David,

A film strip, "Rejoicing in Minerva Club met with Mrs.
~C'Y," and a film, "Amazing Stanley Morris -Monday -affer-
Grace," both based pn the ~. Fourteem membf!f$ were
hi,taI ~ of fhe Lutheron 'hOI eli, ,FeseR'. . -:----===---_._
:u::~~ ~~~B:ne;.~I~nown--by ~~:~'"son on ~rftldent~

WlHlam MeKlnle , The 0 d0 r.

Shower
Held On
Saturday

guest. Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt
gave the cas.erole lesson,

April 10 meeting will be at
1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Ray Bu",.

I. • of ,W.yne was. - Baker, Mrs. Ernest Grone and
gues-----r.-ltOiteiiiS were Mrs, -Dick Mrs. Art Hagemann.
,Munter and Mrs. DIlle: Next !"ftllng will be al 2 p.rn,

M".A.W. Go* 'ad dtvo- April 11. '110M.. Mr._ Miltvin· EchleIlkamp"
AIIl6 Mr•. Marvin Nal._ ........ ""_Ihe visit.lIC1ft reporl. Mareth
blrlhclt"s ,j""..... honot'ed with_. "--

The .Id r_IVed "" lnvlla.

Her fiance. a 1970 graduate

of Wayne High. attended

Wi:ly.ne ~tate ~h~~.e. he l~

affiliated with Beta Sigma

~i He is employed by the

State N"tiona! Bank and

Trust Company In Wayne.

.oYiaking plans for a late

summer wedding are Janet

Hasebroock. daughter of Mrs

Esther Hasebroock and the

lale ErWin Ha.sebroock. and

___R_og~e_r _~_oy_c_e,_'_on_o_f_~_a~~. _

Mrs, Donald J Boyce. all of

Wayne The engagement and

approaching marriage have

been announced by the

brlde·elect·s mother

Wss ftawbi"OOCk. ~ 1970

graduate of Wayne· Carroll

High School and a 1973

graduate of Wayne State

COllege, is employed 'at

'companIon Animal CliniC In

Norfolk

~-"-".~~~~----'--'--------~--.~---

Corbit presen~ the casserote
lesson. ..

Mrs. Corbit led group singing
and Mrs. Harold Field read a
repor't oL the proposed ~plans to
change the recent!v .it_dopted

Sooiwa-
HOT UIlOt _

Sttt'iOi' Gnu.. 5 Metiu.-

Member) of the Klick and
KI.tter Home Exlenoion Club
anilwered ron cat! at theirmeellng la.1 Tuesday by telling
whal lhelr hu.bands Ihlnk 01
ceperotn.. _

Eleven women turned out for
the organizational meeting of
the Redeemer LCW Ruth. Circle
held Wednesday afternoon at the
churd'l. ~-----,--- -----

Mrs. Roger Lutt was named
circle .chairman 'and Mrs.' Louis

Junior Scouts
Meet at Church·

----------------- Pla~ning -----,r=--~

Wedding

Junior Girl Scout Troop 191
.met at St. Mary's School hall
Tuesday with 19 members

Following roll call and pay
men' of dues, leaders signed
b.a~s and 5.touts practiced
"The Ballad of Juliette Low" to
the tune of "On Top of Old
Smokey'

Debbie Langston furnished
treats Next meeting will be
March 20

T'u 9 II := mst ·tt 11 •
b[ers ..,d it gue~t. Mrs. Delvin
Mikkelsen,. m t~ home of Mrs.
Erwin -neer. C.SserOie recipes

"..,.ere exchanges and Mrs. Joe

br", ,bu"er, jelly &, peanut r:nd~:"O::' rolls, er, peas

"buller. Tllur"y: Ham loaf. whole
polaloes. roll., buller. corn and
fruit.
" Frld.V: Macaroni .au'.lIeqo_ole, lalluce Nlad. rollo, Immanuel Aid

butter and sauce.

~=':!MI"ll'k'i!.I<!.....:t!::'V:iOed'!lW~lth~-;;r.hTltme!t1"i.~I.=Meet~i~-
. --Twemy... •e" llIe,,,"", 0aIle,,·
ded the fmm.nue'- Luther."
Ladl.. Aid meetl T .

Circle Has OrganJz~tional Meet
Lutt Jr, is recorder, The circle morning with Mrs. Gilbert Baler
will meet the first Wednesday at as program leader and Mrs
each month, as the other three Robert L e m b k e and Mrs
LeW circles do. but will have George Magnuson as hostesses
for theIr' SW..- lOJ)it· HFamily Dorcas '-Circte members mef
and Home li-fe-." s-t 2 -p,rn wi»; Mrs. Raymond

Present to assist with the Butts in charge of the program
organization were Mrs. Robert Mrs. Fred Denkinger and Mrs
Nelson, LeW president; Mrs. CurtIs Foote were hostesses
Robert Peters. LCW vice pre· The Martha Circle meeting
siden,t. and Mrs. S.K. de'Freese. waS held in the evening. Mrs
advisor. Mrs. Darrell Heier. Alvin Meyer had the program
synodical president and member and Mrs, Edna Cary and Mrs.
of the tocal faith and life com· Clifford Dahl .served. The three

----;:nTffee, . helpecf -the grnup '-a'r-:-~-~~=-.-
range their program Next circle meetings will be

N\ary Circle met Wednesday April 1J

r
.,Hft~ Tuesday Me~ting

MondilY: Polish sausage
sauerkraut, soup, tacos, Spanish
rice, lima beans, ass't. salads,

cherry·nut brownies, butter· 1'S ~h I mscolch pudding. mixed Iru;I, e 00 ~ 7 at PNG Meet-:~:,-~~~e~-~. ~Deb _ Se.... en members attenMd the

. TuesdllY: Green split pea W.yne-c.rroU Menu: ·;~din~lu~stH~~::a::f~hn~
~~:d c~:~m~n~~~ckh~n-~i:~~~~ MondIlY: Tavern, French rietta Frost. April 10 meetIng
fried pe@toes, green peas, ass't. ~:kSi~.green beam" peaches, will be with Mrs. CD N\c:

salads, cookies, vanilla pudding. Tundliy: Turkey casserole, Cullough

:a~:~a;:t:_ea:~I·~tttt~:;8~~~& buttered corn, carrot strip, cot· Mrs·. S'lefken
Wednesday: Beef barley soup. ~:~hg;::,~:~:I=~~esalad,

chili con carne on r~ce, grilled wednesd.y: Chill. crackers, Mrs. Ernest Siefken was has

:e::~,ec~6_:;'~~~~,~~~::~.= ~_iP' a~~y~, eln. _~ Thur~y to the Happy
salads, apple pie, chocolate Th .-f'-.._ ~ F . d hi k HomemAkers Home ExtensTon
.pudding. frui1 in gelatin. bread. wht ur_y: r lee c en, Club meeting. Ele....en members
butter. jelly & peanut butter, pped potatoes ~"d gravy, answered ron call with their

a.~e;~:inesi~one 5Ou;-~:~c:::o::~~~eFr~
beef ,pot pie, pizza buns, tried lett ce '1 d h=t ke 'M ~ T dpotaloe.. French .Iyle green ";;Ik sa a :, I ~thca ·h ee1 ues a y
beans, ass't. salads} spice COti- IS serv w eae meal. B .
bier cake. lapioc. pudding. ollc At ackstroms
ed peaches, bread, butter, jelly W.kefield Menu: The Merry Mixers C-rob meet
&, peanut butter; ass·t~ beyer· Monday: Pork and gravy, ing, to have- bftn-'-held- -Mar. t3,
ages.' whipped potatoes. rolls, bu"er, was held Thursday afternoon in

" ..day: To~o·rice sou-p, green beans and cake. the home of Mrs. LawrenceEnchlt_.cheeSe, hamburgero, . Tuesday: Sloppy Joe. French Backstrom
breed, retried ~t chot:tPed fries. buttered carrofs, pine- Ten members' answered roll
br-"'oll, as5"t....IIds, brownies, apple upside down cake. aft 'tn 01 . Mr-- WedDesdey: Creamed turkey c ~' casser e recipes. s.
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Puis
Year

AFB, Tex., for communicatIons3d Sgr j- . - , . ....'.

Her new address: AMN Caro--=
Iyn B. Vollers, PSC NO.2 Box
8621, Sheppard AFB, Tex. 76311.

+++++

CarQ!yn B. Vollers, ~~ughte~

of Mr. and Mrs. George Vollers
of Concord, finished her basic
training at Lack~and AFB at San
Antonia, Tex., and was trans
ferred this week to Sheppard

Kenneth Roland, son of Mr-.
and Mrs. Kenneth Roland, Sr.,
of Wayne, is station'ed at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo. His _address
is: Pvt. Kenneth Roland, 508-68
3741, Co. B 1st Btn. Jrd BeT
Bd€, Ft. Leonard Wood, /1M.
65473

was a guest and Mrs. Qanny
Plantenberg was '(\ielcomed as a
r:lew member .-. _

The lesson on casseroles was
givell-by---Mrs. James- -F-reiburg·
house. Each member brotIght a
casserole or salad for a 7 o'clock
supper which was pad of the
lesson.

A proiect for the month IS. for
each member" to send a sample
of water to be tested by the
state.

The Apr. 10 meeting will be in
the Larry Neitzke home.

Mrs. Wi lIers Presents Lesson
Membe-r's of -t-h-e 20th Century

Extension Club met Tuesday
afternoon in the Richard Doffin
hQllle. Mrs. Alvin Wagner, preS·
ident. opened the meeting with a
poem, "Le'"!ten Inspiration."

Roll call was answered by
telling what to do on a snowy
day and giving lesson ideas tor
1974

Cards were sent to Mrs. Carl
Heggermerer, Mr.s, Ed.wi.l')_
Strate, Mrs. Merle Meyers and
Mrs. Leroy Wachter.

The lesson on casseroles was
presented by Mrs. Bill Willers,
assisted by Mrs. Doffln. Mrs.
Willard Maas became a new
member
ne-;n~;" HI ffie-e!tAg iii:lroe Iii

the Fred Otten .home.

Mee! Monday
Mrs, Lucille Asmus entertain

ed the Get-To-Gether Card Club
Monday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs Clarence Schroeder, Mrs.
E. C Fenske and Mrs. Meta
Pingel

Ten point pitch prizes were
won by Mrs. Clarence Johnson,
Mrs. Walter Strate and Mrs
Elmer Peter. Mrs. Fenske
ceived guesf high.

Next meeting will be Apr. 19.

Helping Hond Cly!> l;
Mr, and Mrs. John Thietie

hosted the- Helping Hand Club
Wednesday evening.

Card prizes were won by the
Rober·t Marshalls, high, the
Harry Schwedes, traveling, and
Mis. H F. Mittelstaedt, low.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Schwede
will entertain the club Apr. 11.

Schroeders Host
The Marvin Schroeders enter

tained members of the Dinner
Pinochle Club Monday evening.

Card prizes were won by the
Lester Kleensangs, Mrs. Law·
rence Jochens and Clinton Reb·
er

The April 3 meeting will be in
the Emil Feddern home

Mrs. H.ns Asmus
Phon. 565-4412

. --Mrs-: -Arthui Leo, IYlr s. Kale
Sch-meckpeper, Mrs. Ray Walk·
er, Mrs. Emil PuIs, Mrs. Ever·
ett Wetzler, Mrs. Harold Bauer
meister, Norfolk, and Mrs. Er·
win Ulrich were guests Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Emma Bauermeister honoring
Mrs, Marie Puis on her 89th
birthday.

Birthday cakes were baked by
Mrs, H Bauermeister and Mrs.
Walker

Diane Bruggeman, Omaha,
was a weekend guest in the
home of her parents, the Gerald
Bruggemans.

Mrs. Robert Fletcher, Tamala
and Michael, Manhatten, Kan.,
arrived Tuesday to visit until
Thursday in the Irene Fletcher
home. wednesday evening vlsl·
tors were -the' Ji rt1 Beli-mers~

Pilger, and the v.ernon Beh-
. Mrs. Koepke Honored mel's. The ,,Bill Jacobs family,

Thirty relatives and friends Howells';"'spent Thursday In the
from Pierce, Norfolk, Madison Fletcher home.
and Hoskins were entertained in Richard Krause entered a
the Elmer Koepke home Norfolk hospital Tuesday.
Wednesday evening in honor of Jim Lanphear entered a Nor-
the hostess' birthday. folk hospital Tuesday and un-

Ten point pitch prizes were derwent knee surgery Wednes
won by Mrs. Harold Voecks, the day morning.
Dan Fausses, Mrs. Leland Carl Mann entered a Norfolk
Thayer, David Kollmar and Don hospital Tuesday and underwent
.w.k!tf;!!l1~r1 ~ ~__ _~.W~

Mrs. Edwin Strate returned
home Friday after spending nine
days in a Norfolk hospital fol
lowing surgery.

Social Hour
A socia! hour was held

Wednesday evening at the paro·
chial school basement following
Lenten services at the Trinity
Lutheran Church

Approximately 80 aftended.
Lyle Marotz presented 51 ides on
hi~, ~J.:!~opean _trip !~~en last
year

HOSKINS·.· .

Mrs. Marie
Marks 89th

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mond.v, Milrch 19, 1973

Thanks mainly to the concern
01 ~pt)rtsm('n and efforts funded

their money, the nation's
turkey population jumped

fr0fl' 97.000 In 1952 to 531,000 in

Kenneth Likes
Funeral R.ites
Held Friday

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

ill F'rojl'!;.~llJnal Bldg Wayne
Phon" '!752134

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 - 14 - 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to ('hoose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc. '

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

FOR SALE: Abler "huck Ter·
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. thIS fine 40 )( 80 tile

Mobile Homes

Real Estate

constructed warehouse' =- with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254
3361. m4tf

-FOR SALE:.-- ]959 ..New Mooil
Mobile Home. Furnished, pI \-Is
washer. Ideal for college stu
derils !=lhone 375·3798. _' _matt

Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TD EXPRESS our
sincere gratitude for the cards.
memor ials. flowers, food and
other ads of kindness extended
to us during the loss of our
beloved mother and grandma
ther We- espeCially wish to
thank Rev. Donald Meyer for his
comforting words and Mrs. Ray
Prochaska for her message in
musIc at the funeral service. A
speCial thank you also to 'he
ladles who served the dinner
and to the 51 John's Ladies Aid
for "rf'fvtnq the lunch. 'Tn-~e

comforting expression!. of sym
pathy will always be remem
bered Mr and Mrs Eldon
Barelman and Family, Mr. and
Mrs AI Johnson and Family,
Mr and Mrs Karel Walek and
Fi'lmily. Mr and Mrs Randall
Bltltfert and Family m19

HOMES- FOR SALE', Whatever
your needs might be, Vakoc
Construction Company has the
house for you. Priced from the
low 20's and up Low down
paymenfs ~ possession within
30 days. 375-3374 375-3091 375
3055 d28tf

·/v<EET SPRING In a home of
!yoor own ~check the Real

[state Ads today.

• Complete Farm Management • Farm Sales

-e Urban Management • Urban sales

• Commercial Pr

Funeral services for Kenneth
N Likes. 61. of Wayne, were
held here Friday at 2' 30 p.m. at
the F'lrst Baptist Church. He
died Wednesday· at his home

The Rev Frank Pedersen
offi-ciaf-e-d-, MaFy -Rea-m--------a n d
Richard Pippitt sang a duet,
accompanied by Mrs Frank
Pedersen. Pallbearers weI' e
Fr'ltz Ellis, Roy CoryelL David
Ewing. Harry Kay, Grant Tiet
ge-n- and Floyd Andrew!', Burial
was In Greenwood Cemetery

-.~.-'~e· ;-e" ~'-'a;-"t:1Hr' al'l'!f Fl~g"kf
Wolfe Likes, he was born July
10, 1911 at Wa Ine, On /lA.ay 15,
19]7 he was married to Lucille Meet Tuesday Evening
Beckner af Butfe Working Women's Extension

-Except-tor a -short perToct----ot- 000 met-ruesdayeventnq---m----tne--·-·--··-
time, he had made his home in James Freiburghou-S-e home. Ow-en Gadeken, sQn of Mrs.
Wayne tie----wasaIOfjg1~6TT-~sanswered With Gertrude~ of~
employee of Coryell Auto Com lesson ideas for 1974 has been promoted to first
pany and in recenf years had Mrs. ~l Gunter, president, lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force.
been a salesman of Caper's read a poem entitled "Earned a Lieutenant Gadeken is a gen·
Wee-kty Publication. Tomorrow' Mrs. -Den 6 yde eral chem+st at Ule Ai-r Force

Preceeding him in death were Armament Laboratory at Eglin
h., wite and fwo brothers. He 15 What's Phase III? AFB. Fla The laboralor~-ls a
survived by 'wo sons, Robert of Q. What is this "tele-care" I part of fhe Air 'Force -S~
Laramie, Wyo. and Jerry of hear about at Veterans Admin- Command which manages re-
Wahoo. two daughters. Carolyn istra~ion hospitals? search and development of Air
Cole of Walla Walla. Wash. and A Specialty-trained volunteers Force aerospace systems.
Sheryl Helgren of Lincoln, and keep in contact by telephone The· lieutenant, a 1966 grad-
~ght grandchildren. with old or disabled veterans uate of Laurel High School,

living alone at home. The calls received a master's degree in
provide companionship and chemistry in 1971 from the
check on whether the veteran University of Nebraska. He was
has fallen and hurt himself, or commissioned thrOugh the Air
Whether his condition has wars. Force Reserve Officers Training
ened. Corps program.

FOR RENT One story. 3-bed·
room house with two car gar
age. Call 375-2612 for appoint.
ment m19tf

r=c:H~-RENT' Frakes water con
di'ioners, fully automatic, life
rime gu~rantee, all sizes, for as
little as $-4,50 per month Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone
375-3690 j12tf

APARTMENT FOR R E NT
Three room turnished apart
ment available immediately
Couples only Phone 375-3161
after 5 p.m. fltt

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent Property Exchange. 112
ProfeSSiOnal Building, phone
3752134 019tf

FOR RENT Three bedroom,
one story bungelow Close,. to
schools, $110. Call 371-3435 after
6 p.m. or 439·2219 m15tf

FOR RENT' Furnished apart
ment near college, Air condi
tioned, soft water, utilities fur
_ni~h~.Q.._ Pr~~k..~ntr~!1,e ~nQ..

car park, Married couples pre·
ferred. Phone 375·1751 m19tf ~

Automobiles

FOR SAL,E~ 1962 Chevy station
wagon Good condition. Will
pass inspeCTion Phone 375·2917.

f15ff

Sports Equipment

HAVE COMPLETE LINE of all
1913 Yamaha models, Priced at
old prices before Increases. Also
have 50 reconditioned used cy·
cles--·all modeJs and sizes. Open
evenings by appointment, Call
3734316 Thompson !mplement,
Bloomtleld, NebI' m15t4

YOU

Chamber:

11. Work to Upgrade Education in Wayne in
Regarc:fs}() Busine!;s__

12. Improve~ousing

13. Promote the City of Wayne in Other
Communities

14. Assist the Smaller Communities to Improve
Their U~t

15. Total Community Involvement in All Pro
jects Affecting Wayne

The Chamber of Wayne is in the midst of its annual
Menibershtp Drive and is appealing to "II merchants
farmers - educators - and non-business people to become a
part of its organization.

Goals of

Livestock

Special Notice

YO(Jl'l AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska,
8uyer~ of fat steers and tl.eifers
I-~hone 371·0938. r d18t25

Wayne

1973

The

HELP WANTED: Full time
bookkeeper. Must .have past ex
perlence. Top wages, fringe
benefits. Write qualifications to
Box WWB, 'c/o fhe Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. m15t3

HE LP WANTED: Sell auto in
surance part "time or furt time
We trai-n.-... Call Dave. 563·1494,
collect m19tf

DO YOU HAVEwall-.to-wallttems
yOJ no bJger use? Sen them

with a Want Ad. Ph",e 375-2600.

All employees of Wayne Merchants who ar.e Chamber-members.ac.eur-gecLto ioin-the
Chamber this year for only 510.00. This entitles you to take a-n active part in Chamber
work. Send your check today to the Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

I. Industrial Development
2. Community Improvement
3. Promote Agriculture
4. Broaden Economic Base
5. Improve Recreational Facilities
6, Better Roads
7. Support of WSC
8. Transportation-
9. Promote Tourism

10. Promote Wayne Business

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
How you can earn money at
home addressing envelopes.'
Send stamped self addressed
envelope to R. Bollinger, Box
350, Prescott, Ariz. 86301

THE WAYNE· CHAMBER

0lt COMMERCE WANTS

APPLICATIONS are being ta
ken for positions on heavy
Highway construction c I' e w s
Wages stafe scale 60 hour
week, Job loc:;ations Columbus,
Yank ton and Osmond Appl y
Central Sand. Conslrucfion Di
vision, west shop only, Equal
opportunity employer Ph one
4025640741 m19t4M

(

Help Wanted
HELP WANT.EO: Bookkeeper,
experienced In double entry,
typing and shorthand helpful.
Salary according to a- b -j lit y,

frioge oeneflts. Send "quamica. DISC SHARPENING. on your FOR SALE 1963 Cht:Yy PNO

HELP WANTEO SE'vpr.1ll1 drL-------1.i..om.,_~~ ,<,cc'·o>-T.uh",e'----tr«a,n,nli--..wcrilH>I' --the-------A-m-~R«."I+<le"r~. ----cdlooo,",-hI,...e,ndlJ.'op-: Sl'lsrt Ear eqblip
-~~.fer-e.i~'----wa-vne-tierttkf-:---.-- . -m19tf Roil-ara' Baljermeist~r, 1Wrfotk; men t Excell..etl. condition.It Concrete. Phone 375·1900, Nebr .. 371·4056 j15t22 Phone 375-2121, daytime or 286

"

Wayne.. or --5-29-6~2J-, Wisner, for HE LP WANTE D: ;we t I f e
, appointment r:'19t3 guards, summer season, Pender NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's 4553, .night, Ask for' Lor:n~'15t3

swimming pqol. Send ,appltca· Super Market now open every
tions to Village Clerks offlce, night including Saturday until
Pender, or pl10ne 385-3138, Mon· 8:30 p.rn., except Sunday. Open
day Friday, 9 a.rl'I. 105 p.m. Sundays,. 10 a.m.-5 p.m slHf

m12t3
BU'IDIESS CARIE °lotterheod. °

announcements -Invita
tion•• bJ.Ine.. torlDl - place
mot. ° ticket. - Thermographecl
ar rlat prlDled. The Wayne Herald.

I
f,



-- si;P .t

Ant
National

122 Main..

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

301 Main

Phone ~-'5.2S2S

For AFTEJI·THE·GAME

SNACKS and
UUESHMENTS

State Natiollal
Balk

& Tl1Kt eo.,..,

----------_a_-

a member of the East diVISion
sponsors fhe basketball playoff~

Each year. he sald, the dlVI~lons

would change 50 that each
diVISion would host a playoff

Presently bemg o;et up are
gUIdelines lor the p jay 0 f I s
hopefully to be- presented to
conference members durmq the
spring meeting The tentative
date IS May 4 at North Bend

Daily bag limit on bobwhIte
quail In Nebraska IS Sl;l;:, and the
possession Ilmil IS lB.

Intact'

7J
]I

]I

Stay

FHd~r's Elevator 11 ]J
C.ueV'fj 10 3..

HiOh !l-(or~s' Val Kienast 219 8M
613. 8arner'~ 971 and 17A1J

explained thaI fhe members
agreed to drop the offices of
conference preSident. se-cretiHy
and treasurer In favor of the two
divisions having their own 01
ffcials.

"This way we'll be getting rid
of a lot of burdensome shackles
and still keep thf" Husker Con
terence allve and successful,"
he said

Lowe presented to the mem
bers a proposal tor having a
school from the West hold the
football playoffs one year while

Y"U'H, 19 7)

A' 'h'J"" Du,"p"".1 IS 26
L u' (I"", r ,"d I~ ,. I~ 28

Bull r r".,,1 11' 17,
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CommunIty

Monday Mite Ladle\
Won

1Z

City Playoff Winners

Eilrl Echl"nkilmp
H,,,rilrl M",r,ly 577 SW<'ln~on

'. ?'~ ,">() 2.628
}, ~ 10 '.1--1 '

( .l.! r ~,''--f'-l-"'',.........
'J\,"l N""0n,ll Bilnk
v.,.,"
I,,,

Bill'" Ran" Reb~or' U
JOI'lWnsfoll.N\ul!!:.'!....__ 12

!<'Ice the questIon whether or not
the conference should continue

Representing Wayne H I 9 h
were pnnClpal Daryl Lawrence
and Harold Maclelewski. athle
;'C dire-dor

The members decided to
keep }he league fogether and
have playoffs In f 00 t bar l.
bdskefb.3I.1, dnd possibly volley
ball lowe wenl on. "leaving
the schools free to se1 up
different ~chedules in 0 f her
sports wl'h variOus schools'

Lowe. of West Point High,

FndilY Nit. L.dte\
WOn 1.0>1

WOl;'hIN Traile-r Court 0" 36,
Saturday N,te Couple5 .~J'rn!,!n~ 51l AJ-

Won L05t Kuhn'S 5~.8

)0 '.t Archway 51' I 48',
I, ('\1 r'l, II.., ",",11(",. 1'1 15 Wayne MU!H< Co .9 51

Ol~()" l itCl<tl., BMnN 27 17 WlllIQ· ... Super Vah) "8 5~

JM''''I' "'lIlf·r., 17 17 Paper A,rplotne .1 S9
O,lIJ R\lrt Le"\.\mitnn 16 18 Blake'!. Studio )61 1 63' l

01'(" j..,nkr' Mitro!, 14 7(1 High !.(ores. Tern Jeffrey 190,
-J~.~.,e-l4k U 10 l~dilC, ''-I!! /I I ~t-----l:.~""""
i "I! PO'.p,sI1Jj LvII 11 13 and 18."
H""~"""'l_Mo'H'I-n JtlMlof'f'" t6 ~__ ' KAlh.,. Raurn S I-(} .!4lfd; H:eien-

TlJfJ-P Ow-ro'l.'ff---uamiln IS 79 RU!o!.f!11 1 S 10 'lopllt. Jane Stark'lo l6S
J,"'~' Mr','" N('I.,on 15 19 (1(19 dlJg )
M,ln" M,IIf"' TOpp _~_. ._

H,qh -.;ror;::-., AII,I'-c1 Miller 111 Wedne1od.y "'life OWI1o
F II" l.ul! 111~ D,ck Ortman 56) Won Lost
JO,ll' L,Hk,l" 516. ~odC'n Krueger 8arner's 31 13

7(J~~~~~~;~ 159~;;pT,t~-C-L:::in:::d.:---'":'''I:''':r''''~M-,''-,n.-c-o---41JOf----+,,>--I----IIIHIA----.--
).",k(> 5 7 ,>plot Wayne Cold Storo'llve 11 17

Wagon Wheel 1.5 19
Melotiee Lanes 2J 11
Schmode Weible 17 27

OP'" ays. 1.5 19

Won Lo~1

71 1]

i6 14

}S 1.5-
23 )]

n 18
70. 10

'. Hj,rrlw,l(1 10 20

-{j.,," r,r"",.hou~' 1<; 21
---,."..~ ...l8- -J-:l

'l~ 16'-,7)',
t r-' " .... ,H"'Fll"!iT':' ·j'll... '/7')
l "'1.-'111 V,~lIr'\I Impl~(f\ent II 19

H ',I ·.re,,, ~ H.lfCJIQ Mu,ra" 7~4

6) J f- ,nU''') ~ 10 I ,j dnCl 186S

Cdnference

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

TEAM20t Ihe Men'~Clt¥ Re--Q:-eatl-OO 5a~etOa-ll~woo---tiw--¢aV-Off(;~i-hiP-!otOl' ~!-i-t-I-e W~-¥ mg.hL__ ~
by knocking 00 Team6 (Boy's Club). 63·61 Kent Lingenfelter led his teammates with 30 polOtS. followed by Randy Helgren'')
16 to break dWily Ir m a 1414 Ilr<,t quarter deadlock Charlie Roland had 18 for the losers. Terry Pfe.iffer and Tom Ker",flne
hit IS and 14 pOint respectively Front row, from left Don Koeber. Bob Nelson, Randy Helgren Back row Scott Niemann,
Kent Lingenfelter Ik nan

tts-F~
J

Steak House

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
BatCliity-

-.f't.-a- 37S-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

_1tOll in after the
Game far a
NtGKTCAt'!

--_._,...

'Husker
The Husker ConferencE' wlil

nof be dissolved, SdyS Earl Lowe
of West POint. conference presl
denf

By a uniiimou,,> vo'p 160
the members of both the East
and West diVISions last week
voted to keep fhe loop Intact
I\'\a,n reason 10 continue the
playoffs. accordIng fa Lowe

School superintendents, pnn
clpals and athlehc directors
Irom Ih(' )6 schOOl., in Ih('
conferenc£' attendl"d the spec ,al
meeting at the E I Rancho to

DON K~II£VER

'_'h.~ This _ not ,""",r ~
the MlSIOUrl River or Its

Team' J remaIns on top of the
city high school' e League this
week after posting a "5-38 wm
over Team 6

JeH Lamp had 17, with Greg
Stammer firing j~ 12 ROtnf.s to
push the league leaders to a 4 1
mark. Rod Hoops and Kirk
Wacker finished with 21 and 11
points for team 6.

"'.,.".". B Jeague~lay~ T.eam
2 won over Team 1, 62·54

Rod Kudrna had 14. Don
Nelson 12, Mark Lowe 11 and
!lave""'" 10.

For Team 1 Ritch WOf'kman
tttf '-4, Rob Mitchell 14 and
Larry Creighton 1l.

In the fina! ,game, Team 4
edged Team- 's, 50-48. Team 4"5 
Mark Smith was the high point
men 'or the night with 23, Mike
Manes and Steve Brandt paced
t~e_!05t!~~_~~!~. l!_~~d 1_1_._

Spri'ng is bound to come to
Nebraska. no matter how many
false starts the weatherman
may have up his sleeve.

And when the .warm season
tinally arriv~, it will be- time
for the state's pheasants and
quail t"O start seeking nesting
sItes. - -------- -.-

County com m '1 s 5 'Ion e r 5

-,nroulJ!mut I'tot>raska. tndudln9
Wa 1M County's Ken Eddie, Joe
Wilson and Floyd Burt. already
are considering steps on man
agement pf rural roadsides that
will greatly affect reproduction
of pheasant. quail and other
wildlife species next spring and
summer '

In the past. many county com·
missioners h ave co-operated
with farmers and ranchers by
delaying mowing' of roadsides
until July 15 whenever possible
so wildhfe could make use of
these narrow bands of cover -as
nesting sites

AccordIng to Burt, the major
Ity of county commissions agree
that- prolonging cutting of road·
Side gras~s will be continued
this year -

Bur! pointed out that many
farmers usuaily don't get
around to mowing the grass
until late surpmer or early fall
':Farmers in Wayne County are
pretty good about getting the job
done." he said

But for those .....ho neglect their
mandatory job of cutting the
grass. Burt warned. the county
will do the job and charge the
f~rlTl~r tQr t~f worlo:..

Although some counfies may
be unable or unwilling to leave
the entire dItch undisturbed,
they can help nestmg wecess by
mOWIng only a portion nearest
fhe roadv:ay

and

Sports Feed Tonight·
Tonighl (Mond<ly) Is the night for "II local businessmen.

athletes and fathers ..d'.. athletes as.well .. Interested men to
attend file Second GUessers' and Wayne busl.....men·. sporls
banquet 10 honor _ ~llI!'. _ and coII_ men wIlD ~~

~~In~_ ~~~
The pork leed is _led lor 6: 30 p.m. al lhe city

auditorium, .
ACcording to Tom Med.rn, who Is co.-c~iri"9 the project

along with Ken Dahl, "We're not onIV honoring the wr.estl..-s.
basketball players a~ swimmers, buf .•Iso thole who are In
baS;eball, track and golf:'

Tickets can be purchased 'rom any member of the~ __
GUesser~!!!' ~Mact"1eWsI<1 ~tthe high .chooL

The oophomores, led i>y Marty
Hansen's 24 and Earle Overln's
22 points. upset the -Boy'. Oub
last week, 81·72, during A
League action of the' city high
$Chool basketball league.

--soo KeaTinG 'eonTrltiufecf 14 as
lhe sophs led Ihroughout the
conlest.

Hitling lor Ihe ~. Club

Haag Eyes Field Men
As Aid to Young Club

May] ·at Wakefield,
7 dlstrocts

Two games pending are with
Dodge April 9 and 30

Wayne opens up ItS season

April 2 al 3 p.m at Homer, A
list at the rest 01 the season in

eludes

April S- -Allen, I)-Wakefield.
~ 15 pm 16---Homer 18-Ban

croft 24·- at 6~n~rQfL and 27 
at Allen

that Mike Meyer Da'i't' Nuss
pnd Bob Keatlnf\'011 be battliog
tor the ,nfield spots

T.uesday nirglh1 Teams 3 and A
will meet. followed by Team 1

-.n-""''''----~~----versul 6 and 2 versus 5 at the

National Guard Armory. '

=~~~:;~;;:~g:;:'::-;;;::;;;::::;'tre~""~··~m=.en:::Of~~':;~:';-:'!!_"'-lOU'-t=::I~:-..

CHARLIE ROLAND

Floerchinger Tabbed
\J:layne's No. 1 Tanker

:Wayne's Pitching Power
One of Three Keys In '73

Allen High School track coach
Ch-arles' Haag is looking to his
field men to help hIS young team
through the season

And rIghtfully so
High lumper Don Kluever ,is

the only letterman returning to
the club He wtll be joined by

_S-tO-Ux uty tfa-m-f-e.r StafI- -Pen'-Y
'Right now," Haag pointed

out "our field men have the
Bob Floerchinger of Omaha most experIence and should help

led Wayne State sw'immers in out the team'
meet poh,ts and broke a batch of Haag hat. 12 men out, with
records this season to gain the seven showing promise
honor of Most Valuable Swim· bf the seven men, only one _
mer, Coach Roger Bentley said Dave Riffey _ is a junior, Three
Thur$.da¥. are sophomores, two freshmen.

The sophomore do-everything Perry, the solo senior member
-ace, who swam at Omaha Burke of the squad, will find his work
High.School earned 1-67 points as cut out for him with Kluever

~-~- -. :ca::. ac;;r~~th~-- ~-?riA d~~1 carr'iingJhe. high iump mar~__Q!
5'6" last year.

triet meet. "I hope Don can better that
Bentley called Floerchinger this year," Haag said. "and

ftI:e "most versa.fUe" m Wayne's possibly make a bid for state."
Jwlmmlng annals. He swam aU Kluever also competes in the

I the freestyle distances from '100 polevau1t. Team J leads

f
•. 1.000 ratds··~~t1i"n ~'1I1mrdfe disU.hce runners 'Rob·

...'~ Sel--s<nool <0<0..<1. "'~- ~~-:;;,i~~~~N"tc-'llock .1'401 ~ and ve,n.a,High 5rto-o+
the 100 ~nd 200 butterfly and the Roberts (880) wilfPr-ovicie scm-e- - -Bg- Tea 9oe---l ~ medle.,.. a A d -ili.ettgfu .in the "'ad< _,

I iwam on record relay quartets along with sophomore Pete Lun
Ip, the .. ,..edley a-m:t- eoo- -arn -4-

Ir'--.. fr_'¥." In the district ""ee* AI!! ~ I'tt ----- AS 'Of tasT week, Atteri's sChed·

posted three indiVidual records, ule was incomplete. .But a
1 belpeel in two relay marks, Da~~n~::~YOfs~::~n~ 1~I~Ptain-,. parlial list shows the Eagles will
~ " L ~er.1 other honors came out Competition for being the top run against Wi-sner in the April
I; fWm voting: opener, with the club entering
~,'~t-Im~-p--;ove-d s~immer- .PQint pr~--'l.<::~_ w~mt .rigb.t down the Lewis and -(larir'-eonfe,.---ena
~ ~.. to the district meet, Bentley later that month.

" ' M1_k~-!ta:::r~ ~~~y' t~~~ noted, with Floerchinger edging. ........
II - oul Mitch Veeder 01 Boone. la. Sophomores
!.i trom

2
•.
2A

.
5
~~l~nl~:' f!rs' meet to who scored 161, and 0 augl KrecklowofO",ahawiffi 1&1 Hft-ret Boy's

'I OIt ,Can Award-Denny Ntl:x;)re Three others amassed more U "'oOJ
. fII.$!MJlt! SIOux City. for what than 100 points, Dan Carney of Club, 81-72

.e.mtey .caUI "making the !~m Norfolk, 143; JU$ti, 119, and Jim
l+-41OH_i'k<l."l!ifltf-t!lllifl4H>t'tl>---'''aTllen. amana, 107:-~--·-

Wayne Hjgh baseball ,coach locking up ttie third baseman's
Mike Mallette has three goals lob Pfeiffer. Saul, Roland and
for developing a g<X>d team outfielder Gord.le Cook are the
good defensive ball. adequate only tour letterm..en who s-fart-ed
hitting. and a solid mound core last year

The third objeeti ....e already Terry has a good strck

seems to be taking shape wi1n Mallette ">dld, pOinting out that
three returning veterans after he helped lead his leam In
.the pitching duties. hitting las1 year with a 300 plus

Seniors Roger Saul and Char batting average
tie Roland will be leading the Cook, a lunlor, will be IOlned
pitch throwing trio, with o;opho by two other lunlors Bill

------mor.e. Farle Overjn ~--10-~ ~Aw¥t+--3f'l-G~~c -en tFTe
action. lop nine, MaileHe thinks A(

"Rover was our le,ading pitch. cording 10 Molletfe chances are
.,. last MillIOn," Mallette pointPd ~aker will take second base
out. "He had a 4-0 record and chores while Schwartz will work

silo.uld perto.r,". 0'0.11 for USlthiSS .,,,tCher BlIl also carriE'S a
year." espectable 300 batting

~
add to Roger's experle age

.. t year the_ right hander he Rounding out the top seven
-lid gykIe the Amer-it:an -L' returning lettermen hS Mike
Midgets to the districts with one Meyer, a sophomore, who ""ill
at'his no-hitters'" play either third base Or cent€'(

"Roger has a gooc! fast ball as fIeld
weU. ~ a- -good sHd.i-ru3 cv-rve, " Right now the head man IS

_lbe..~.t.oitC;h ~iq 100Iung.",t two other members of
In addition to hIs pitching The 6.€'nlor C'l'ew to help tm some

strength. Saul mamtalned a of the _spots In the outfield'
hefty .436 batting aNerage'last Doug Sturm and ·Ron Janke
season . Junior Kerry Jech and sopho

_ ,~more Marty Hansen also will be
Both Saul and Roland will be trYing tor the outfield assign

sharing throw-ing duties as well ments
as in1i,eld maneuvers 'We'll have some depth In

Over-in. who __.put in plenty of most at our positions" Mallette
pi'ching time while in the Mid explained 'but It·S the ,nfield
~. wtttat~ -w-i--th the two I'm most concerned about now'
starten and pOSs-ibly see some ~"e €.ghLyear head man..who
starling duties, Mallette noted has nE'ver had a 10~lng year,

".enl,-Iwo ----men-orne out'tor plans to have Pfeiffer at third,
• team, the cNch reported. Of Roland and Saul In the shortstop
tbat figure, Hyen are returning and pitching posItions
lettermen. I'll probabl y put. Baker on

Terry Pfeiffer is the thIrd second base and have Earle
senior out He's aiming at start at f,r...5J, he said. adding


